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T) ECENTLY we developed a fluoro11 -"tri. method for analyzing Terramycin@ (oxytetracycline) in honey
bees and in pollen patties (Argauer

pollen, 152 g sucrose, 136 g Drivert,a
0.76 g Alphacel,E 33 ml water, 0.5 g

and Gilliam, 1974). Terramycin has
in the past by laborious
microbiological methods which sometimes yield only a "yes" or "no" an-

Sugar solutions were prepared by mixing equal volumes of water and sugar

been analyzed

swer without giving quantitative data.
Moreover, such microbiological assays
of antibiotics are dependent on inhibition of the growth of an indicator

bacterium

by the antibiotic

being

tested. Unfortunately, naturally occurring antibacterial substances abound in
bees, larval food, and honey and also
give zones of inhibition which may be
mistaken for activity of the test antibiotic. Our fluorometric method eliminated this problem and could be used
to determine 0.4 mg Terramycin/bee
per sample of 10 bees.
Therefore, we (Gilliam and Argauer,
1975

)

recently used our fluorometric

rnethod

to

determine the stability of

Terramycin in antibiotic extender patties (Wilson et al., 1970; 1971), Pollen patties, and sugar solutions. We
wanted to know the most effective diet
for stabilizing Terramycin, at what
temperatures to store diets containing
Terramycin, and how quickly Terramycin degrades in the hive.
We prepared antibiotic extender patties, pollen patties, and sugar solutions
containing known amounts of Ter-

ramycin. Antibiotic extender patties
were prepared according to Wilson
et al. (1971) to contain 22.5 g animal
soluble powder Terramycin,s 303.0 g
granulated sucrose, and 15i.0 g Crisco.
Pollen patties were prepared according to Argauer and Gilliam (197a) to

contain 167 g mixed bee
I

collected

In cooperation u'ith the Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station.
, Mcntion of a proprietary product Dr
company name does not constitute an endorsement of this product by the USDA.

na

animal soluble powder Terramycin,
and 0.5 g Fumidil B (fumagillin).6
153 g pure cane
sugar by weight); then 373 mg of Terramycin was dissolved in the cooled

(190

ml hot water,

sugar solution.

Each preparation was divided into
5-g (antibiotic extender patties, pollen
patties) or 5-ml (sugar solutions) samples, and each sample was stored individually in a petri dish or test tube.
Ten samples of each diet were placed

in the refrigerator (4'C), 10 in

the

freezer (-9o), 10 at room temperature

(25"C), and 10 in an incubator at
brood nest temperature (34"C). Two
samples of each diet were held at each
temperature for 1 week, 2 weeks, 3
weeks, 7 weeks, and 11 weeks. At the
end of the incubation period, the samples were analyzed for Terramycin.
The Terramycin in sugar solutions
was stable

for

11 weeks at freezer tem-

perature; some loss was evident after

1 1 weeks at refrigerator temperature;
50 per cent of the Terramycin in

sugar solutions was lost after 2 weeks
at room temperature; and most of the
Terramycin was lost within 1 week at
brood nest temperature. The Terramycin in antibiotic extender patties and
pollen patties was stable at all temperatures tested. We think the Terramycin may form a complex with

the pollen.

On the basis of our data,

sugar
solutions containing Terramycin may
be frozen for at least 1 i weeks before

use but should be used immediately

if

3 Contains 25 g oxytetracycline hydrochloride/lb fomulation, Pfizer.
a Caiifornia and Harvaiian Sugar Com-

pany.
5

Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation.

6

AtrbotL Laboratories.

left at room temperature. The Ter-

ramycin in sugar solutions degrades
within 1 week in the hive and should
probably be replenished daily. However, for practical purpos€s, we suggest replenishing sugar solutions containing Terramycin at 5-day intervals.
Gochnauer and Bland (1974) found

that Terramycin in syrup

feeders

placed outside a hive was lost within
24 hours and that Terramycin in syrup
feeders placed inside a hive with no
bees w.as stable for 48 hours. In another test, they used glass feeder bot-

tles with no coating, bottles coated
with black lacquer paint, and bottles
coated with aluminum paint. The Terramycin in syrup in the uncoated bottles placed at the hive entrance was
lost within 29.5 hours. However, the
Terramycin in the coated bottles was
stable for a longer period.
Antibiotic extender patties and pollen patties may be stored at freezer,
refrigerator,

or room

temperature for

at least

11 weeks before use. Also, the
Terramycin in antibiotic extender patties and pollen patties is stable at

brood nest temperature for at least 1 1
weeks. Such stability may present a
potential problem of contamination of

honey with Terramycin.

However,

Wilson (1974) found no Terramycin

in surplus honey (honey stored above
the brood nest) in colonies teated
with either antibiotic extender patties
or antibiotic dusting. However, honey
stored in the brood nest of some

treated colonies contained Terramycin
several months after treatment.
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ABSTRACT

Nectar samples were examined from blooms of saguaro No yeasts were isolated from any nectar samples.
cactus and 5 Citru.r cultivars. Samples rvere streaked on Some possible explanations are discussed with respeci to
q!!e9 of malt extract-yeast extract agar r,vith glucose the abience of yeasts in the intestines of adult worker

(YM medium), incubated, and

growth.

examined

for microbial

Recently I reported that few or no yeasts rvere isolated from the intestines of adult worker honev bees.

Apis meltifera L., from healthy, free-flying .ttor,i.,
(Gilliam 1973). However, r,vhen bees or bee colonies

were placed under stress such as caging, treatment

with herbicides, or treatment with antibiotics,

honevbees.

Plates rvere then examined for microbial grorvth,
particularly yeasts. Cells from all microbial colonies
rvere maintained on slants of the medium on rvhich
tlie microorganisms were isolated All were stained
by the gram method.

yeasts

were isolated from the intestines of adult rvorker bees
( Gilliam et a|. 1974) .
However, the absence of yeasts in nectars from
plants might at least partially explain the abser.rce of
yeasts in the guts of unstressed adult r.vorker bees.
Therefore, I examined the yeast flora of nectars from
some plants in Arizona that are attractive to honev
bees.

lIATERIALS AND I,IETHODS

At a time when many honey bees were foraging for
nectar and pollen on blossoms of citrus trees and

saguaro cacti, selected blossoms were covered tvith
wire screen for 24 h before the nectar tvas collectecl:
this eliminated bee activity and allorved nectar to
accumulate. Then the nectar from inclividual blossoms was collected in 10-7rl Drummond Microcaps@
throughout the blooming season (March, April, and
early May 1974). Individual blossoms yielded from 3
to 74 pl of nectar. Nectar samples not plated irnmediately rvere stored at
-9"C.
Nectar samples were examined from 4 blossoms of
saguaro cactus, 14 of Citrus macrofl.t5rllo, Wester (7
pistillate, 7 staminate), 7 of C. defressa Ha1'ata, 9 of

Fairchild tangerine (.C. reticulata Blanco), 6 of undetermined cultivar of tangerine, and 10 of grapefruit
(.C. laradisi Macf.), for a total of 50 nectar samples.
In addition, based on the number of reflexed petals,
all samples from citrus were categorized as from
"young," "medium-aged," or "old" blossoms.
Nectar samples were individually streaked on plates

of malt extract-yeast extract agar plates containing

either 7/o glucose (YM-l) (Wickerham 1951), 5/"
glucose (YM-s), 1016 glucose (YM-10), or 20/5
glucose ( YM-20 ) . Plates were incubated under
aerobic conditions at 25"C for 14 days. In addition,
15 nectar samples r,vere examined microscopically for
yeasts.

l Hymenoptera:

Apidae.
_cooperation with the Univ. Arizona Agric. Exn. Stn.,
Received for publication Feb. 24. 1q75.
3 Endorsed and communicated bv L. N.
Standifer.
a-Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not
constitute endorsement bv the USDA.
z In
_
Tucson.

RESlILTS

A1l nectar samples from saguaro c:rcti cont:tined
bacteria (Staphylococclr.r spp., gram-positive rods,
and gram-negative rods). Only 2 C. rnacrof hylla

samples f ieldecl any microorganisms (Bacillus sp.
and gram-negative rods). Nectar samples from C.
depressa and C. reticttlata contair-red no microorganisms that grew on YM media. Ttvo nectar samples
from tangerine of undetermined cultivar yielded

grorvth (chromogenic gram-negative rods, grampositive rods, a fungus, and an actinomycete). Fir.e
samples from C. paradisi shorved bacterial grorvth
(gram-negative rods and gram-positive rods). No
yeasts were isolated from any nectar samples, and
none were observed microscopicallf in the nectars.
DISCLISSION

Phaff et al. (1966) noted that most investigators
have found that well over 50/6 of flower samples examined contained either few or no yeast cells. They

suggested that the absence or low counts of veasts
couid resrrlt because of the short life of some fln,uerr.
the absence of insect pollination, tire absence of nectar
glands, and the fact that sanrpling of the florver occurred too soon after it opened. Theit also stated that
yeast populations vary seasonally, rvith the highest
numbers found in mid-summer. The absence of veasts
in the nectars I examined might. tlrerefore. be causetl
by the short life of the flowers (3 days in the c:rse of
citrus) since visitation bf insects (honey bees and
thrips) rvas evident.
The composition of the media used for isolation
attempts would have allowed many yeasts, including
osmophilic species, to grorv. The 1H of the media
ranged from 5 to 6, and the 1H of the nectars examined was 5 to 6.
The citrus nectars that I examined contained high
percentages of sucrose (35 to 100/6) and lower percentages (0 to 39%) of glucose (Loper et al.u). Only

. u G I\4. Loper, G. D. Waller, and R. L. Berdel. Sugar ratios
rn citrus flower nectars: effects of flower age. In manuscript for

HortS cience.
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1 sample contained 100/p sucrose and, 0/6 glucose.
Al1 other samples contained at least 4/o glucose with
the exception of 3 samples. Since many yeasts contain invertase, an enzyme that splits sucrose into a
mixture of glucose and fructose, any yeasts present in
the nectars should have grown on the YM media
which contain glucose, a sugar assimilated by all

yeasts.

Gilliam,

M.
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Antibiotic extender patties, pollen patties, and sugar solutions containing oxytetracycline
hydrochloride (OTC) were incubated at freezer (-9'C), refrigerator (4"C), room (25'C), and
brood nest temperature (34' C) for | , 2, 3,7 , and 1 I weeks to determine the stability of the antibiotic. The OTC in antibiotic extender patties and pollen patties was stable at brood nest
temperature for at least I I weeks. The OTC in sugar solutions degraded within I week at brood
nest temperature.

INTRODUCTION
Oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) has
been incorporated into a food source such as

antibiotic extender patties (Wilson et al.,
1970, l97l), pollen patties, or sugar solutions in an effort to control American foulbrood disease and European foulbrood
disease of honeybees, Apis mellifera. A fluorometric method recently developed for
analyzing OTC in honeybees and in pollen

patties (Argauer and Gilliam,

1974)

therefore was used to determine the stability
of OTC in these food sources. We wanted to
know the most effective diet for stabilizing

OTC, the temperatures at which

diets

containing OTC should be stored, and how
quickly OTC degrades in the hive.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wilson et al. (1971) to contain 22.5 g animal
soluble powder Terramycin (contains 25 g

oxytetracycline hydrochloride/lb formulation; Pfizer), 303.0 g granulated sucrose, and
151.0 g Crisco.
Pollen pauies. A 490-9 pollen patty was
prepared according to Argauer and Gilliam
(1974) by thoroughly mixing the following

ingredients: 167 g mixed bee-collected
pollen, 152 g sucrose, 136 g Drivert

(California and Hawaiian Sugar Co.), 0.76 g
Alphacel (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.),
33 ml water, 0.5 g animal soluble powder

Terramycin, and 0.5

g Fumidil B

Sugar solutions. Sugar solutions were
prepared by mixing 190 ml of hot water and
153 g of pure cane sugar (507o v/v sugar

syrup). Then 373 mg of Terramycin (20.5
mg active OTC) was dissolved in the cooled

Preparation of Diets

Antibiotic extender patties. A large extender patty was prepared as described by

sugar solution (final volume 280 ml).

rln cooperation with the Arizona Agricultural

Preparation of Samples for Storage

Ex-

periment Station.
2Mention of a proprietary product or company name
does not constitute an endorsement of this product by
the USDA.

Antibiotic extender patties. ForIy

1975 by Academic Press, Inc.

Copyright
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5-g

patties were prepared from the large patty.
Each patty was placed between two pieces of
383
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aluminum foil in a sterile petri dish. Each 5-g
pattyshouldcontain l3.0mgoTC.
Pollen patties. Forty 5-g patties were prepared from the 490-9 patty. Each patty was
placed between two pieces of aluminum foil
in a sterile petri dish. Each 5-g patty should
contain 282

pgoTC.

Sugar solutions. Forty 5-rnl aliquots of
sugar solution were each placed in a glass
vial with a screw cap. Each 5-ml sample

oTC.
oJ'samples

should contain 360 pg

Incubation

Ten samples of each diet were placed in a
refrigerator (4"C), l0 in a freezer (-9'C),
l0 at room temperature (25'C), and l0 in an
incubator at brood nest temperature (34"C)
(Dunham, 1929). Two samples of each diet
wereheld at each temperature for 1,2, j,7,
and 1l weeks. At the end of each incubation
period, each sampre was anaryzed ror
(Argauer and Gilliam, 1974)'

containing 5 EaTCA. The extract was then
centrifuged twice at 4500 rpm for 20 min,
and the supernate was placed in vials. Also,
exactly 20 ml of 5EoTCA were added to the
vials that contained the 5 ml of sugar solution. Both types of vials were stored in a
freezer at -70'c until they were analyzed.
Two-milliliter aliquots of the extracts of
stored pollen patty were diluted to 25 ml

with 5vo TCA in separatory funnels.

Likewise, aliquots of sugar syrup equivalent
to 2, 5, and 10 ml of the 25-ml solutions in
the vials were diluted to 25 ml with 57o TCA
in separatory funnels. At the same time, 50_,
100_, and 211-plaliquots of a standard OTC
solution (260 p"g OTC/ml 5Zo TCA) were
diluted to 25 ml with 5Zo TCA in additional
funnels. Next, 25 ml of ethylacetate solution
were added to each funnel, the funnels were

orc :i,*nJ;:;#,llfllli"L::5ffi'iffi;#
cacl,

solution and 25 ml of a solution of
(59 g NaCl and 125 ml of conNH4OH
Analyses
centrated NH4OH diluted to I liter) were
Antibiotic extender patties. The 5-g samples of extender patty were dissolved in a added to the organic layer in the funnels
(both samples and standards)' The separaseparatory funnel that contained 50 ml of
tory funnels were shaken for 3 min' and the
hexane and 50 ml of an aqueous solution
fluorescence intensity of the ethylacetate
containing 5% trichloracetic acid (TCA).
layers was compared'
Aliquots equivalent to 100 pl of the aqueous
TCA phase were then added to 25 ml of
ethylacetate solution (250 ml of ethylacetate RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
containing 3.25 ml ethylacetoacetate) in sep- The percent recovery of OTC from antiaratory funnels. Also, 100-pl aliquots of biotic extender patties, pollen patties, and
standard OTC solutions (65, 130, and 260 pg sugar solutions after incubation at freezer,
orc/ml 5voTCA) were added to additional refrigerator, room, and brood nest
separatory funnels containing 25 ml of temperature for l, 2, 3,7, and, I I weeks is
ethylacetate solution. Next, in sequence,0.5 shown in Tables 1,2, and 3. we calculated
mi of 0.5M CaClr solution and 25 ml of a so- these figures by assuming that l\ovo
lution of NH4OH (59 g NaCl and 125 ml of recovery would be the theoretical amounts
concentrated NH4OH diluted to I liter) were of OTC in each 5-g or 5-ml sample (see Maadded to both the samples and the stan- terials and Methods). The seeming discrepdards. The separatory funnels were shaken ancies in some recoveries listed in the tables
for 3 min, and the fluorescence intensity of may be explained by unequal distribution of

the ethylacetate layers was compared (exci- OTC when thediets were mixed.
tation 390nm, emission 520nm).
The oTC in antibiotic extender patties
Pollen patties and sugar solutions. The 5- was stable for ll weeks at all temperatures
g samples of pollen patty were first including brood nest temperature. The OTC
hornogenized for 5 min in a glass tissue in sugar solutions was stable for I I weeks at
grinder with 25 ml of an aqueous solution freezer temperature. However, some loss of

STABILITY OF OXYTETRACYCLINE

TABLE
Percentage

385

TABLE

1

of Recovery of Oxytetracycline from
Antibiotic Extender Patties
Incubation temperature

Time

"C)

(-9

"C)

(4

1
296
398
'1
11

(34'C)

Room

Brood nest

9s
9t
98
95
91

98
96
100
94
97

98
92
97
91
94

100

97
100

after 2 weeks, and most of the OTC was lost
within I week at brood nest temperature.
The recovery of OTC from sugar solutions
at 0 time was approximately l07o less than
expected, which indicates that breakdown of

OTC begins as soon as the antibiotic

The overall recovery of the OTC from
pollen patties was below expectations.
Perhaps the OTC formed a complex with the

pollen and was then extracted with TCA.
However, the percentage of OTC in pollen
patties was consistent at all temperatures
tested.

Landerkin and Katznelson (1957) found
that OTC in sugar solution was scarcely detectable after 2 months at 34" C (brood nest
temperature). Their finding agrees with our
data. However, they also reported that almost half the OTC in sugar solution was lost
after incubation at 4"C for I month. Our
data indicate that loss begins after I I weeks.
This discrepancy might be explained by
2

of Recovery of Oxytetracycline from
Pollen Patties

(4

"C)

(25'C)

(weeks) Freezer Refrigerator Room

r8287
27983
38686
't
84
11
90

90
86

82
86
85
78
82

(25'C)

92
92
90
92
868
't2

90

(34'C)
Brood nest

89

90

70

34

47
28

t4
4
3

3

1

differences in the methods used for assay of

OTC and from variability in the OTC used.
Corner and Gochnauer (1971), using microbiological assays, found that OTC
activity persisted in stored sugar solutions in
bee colonies throughout the cold winter
months in British Columbia.

Gochnauer and Bland (1974) found that
the OTC in syrup feeders placed outside the
hive was lost within 24 hr and that the OTC
in syrup feeders placed inside a hive with no
bees was stable for 48 hr. In another experiment, they found that the OTC in syrup
in glass feeder bottles placed at the hive entrance was lost within 29.5 hr. However,

OTC in syrup in bottles coated with black
lacquer paint or aluminum paint was stable
for a longer period.
On the basis of our data, sugar solutions
containing OTC may be frozen for at least
ll weeks before use, but if they are left at
room temperature, they should be used im-

mediately. The OTC in sugar solutions
degrades within I week in the hive, so the solution should probably be replenished daily.

In contrast, antibiotic extender patties
and pollen patties containing OTC may be
stored

at refrigerator or room

tempera-

tures. Moreover, the OTC in these diets is

Incubation temperature

Time (-9'C)

(4'C)

(weeks) Freezer Refrigerator Room

is

placed in solution.

Percentage

Time (*9'C)
092
190
287
390
794
11

OTC was evident after I I weeks at refrigerator temperature. At room temperature,
50Vo of the OTC in sugar solutions was lost

TABLE

from

Incubation tempetature

(25'C)

(weeks) Freezer Refrigerator

3

Percentage of Recovery of Oxytetracycline
Sugar Solutions

stable at brood nest temperature for at least
(34 "C)

I

I weeks.

Brood nest
75
75

t5
55
68
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Bacteria lsolated from the lntestinal Contents of Foraging
Worker Honey Bees, Apis mellifera..The Genus Bacillusl2
Bacteria belonging to the genus Bacillus
have been isolated from the digestive tract,

fuscus, B. subtilis, B. anthracoides, B. subrugosum, B. mycoides, B. submesenleroides,
hemolymph, and trachea of healthy honey and B. aerophylus liboris from the intestinal
bees, Apis mellifera. A. H. McCray (J. Agr. tracts of adult bees. G. N. Fedorova and N.
Res. 8, 399-420, l9l7) described Bacillus V. Guseva (Leningrad.Vet. Inst. 26, 9+100,
vulgalus

(:

B. subtilis), B. mesentericus, and

1964) reported B. mesentericus vulgatus, B.

B. orpheus (: B. laterosporus)which were
obtained from combs, parts of hives, and
both healthy and diseased larvae. Later, P.
B. White (J. Pathol. Bacteriol. 24, 64-78,
l92l) isolated microorganisms from bees and
introduced four new names for what he
thought were species of Bacillus but were
later shown to belong to other genera (R.
Kluge, Z. Bienenforsch. 6, 141-169, 1963).

He also reported -8. vulgatus and

subtilis, B. solaniperda, and B. anthracoides
from the intestines of adult bees and stated
that bee intestines always contain spore
formers in winter. Also, C. Tysset and C.
Durand (Bull. Apicole ll, 107,118, 1968)
reported the presence of organisms belonging to the genus Bacilhzs in the midgut and

hindgut of healthy adult worker bees and
found that 29Vo of the microorganisms in bee
guts were Gram positive.

B.

M. A. El-Leithy and K. B. El-Sibaei

mesentericus from bee intestines. M. Hunk-

eler

in

from

bees.

1925 (cited by Kluge, loc. cit.) also
reported the isolation of B. mesentericus

(Eqypt. J. Microbiol. 7,79-87 , 1972) isolated

microorganisms from the surfaces, crops,
and intestines of adult worker bees and con-

H. Katznelson (J. Bacteriol. 70,635-636, cluded that aerobic spore-forming bacilli
were the most frequently encountered
W. Fekl (2. Morphot. 6tcot. Tiere 44, organisms. Bacillus subtilis, B. cereus, B. ba442-458, 1956) found B. alvei, B. mes- dius, B. pumilus, B. coagulans, and B. meg1955) described B. apiariu,s from dead larvae.

entericus, B. mycoides
coides

(:

B. cereus var. my-

at

), and B. subtilis in the trachea of

erium were identifi ed.
R. E. Gordon, W. C. Haynes, and C. Hor-

Nay Pang (USDA Handbook 427 l-283,
and B. subtilis were also found in the he- 1973) noted that strains of B. pumilu^r were
molymph. Bacillus subtilis, B. mesentericus, considered B. mesentericus by American
and B. lalerosporus were isolated from bees workers and European strains of B. meshealthy adult worker bees. Bacillus mycoides

by M. A. Rizzo (Proc.

XVI Int. Vet. Congr.,

Madrid 1015, 1959).
V. A. Trilenko (XX Yubileinyi Mezhdunarodnyi Kongr. Pchelovodstva, Moskova
292 298,1965) and V. A. Trilenko and G. N.
Fedorova (Naucho. Konf. Leningrad. Vet.
Inst. 12, l3l-133, 1963) isolated B.
mesentericus vulgatus, B. mesentericus
tMention of a proprietary product
or company name
does not constitute an endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
2In cooperation with the Arizona
Agricultural Experiment Station.

ent

foraging adult worker honey bees for
to the genus Bacillus.
We have previously isolated and identified
fungi (M. Gilliam and D. B. Prest, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 20, l0l-103, 1972) and
Enterobacteriaceae (M. Gilliam and D. K.
Valentine, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 23, 38 41,
1974) from the intestines of foraging bees.
organisms belonging
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ericus were strains of B. subtilis.

Therefore, confusion exists when the name
B. mesentericas appears in the literature.
The purpose of the present investigation
was to examine the digestive tract of healthy
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TABLE

Ultimately, we hope to be able to define the
role of microorganisms in the nutrition and

I

Bacteria olthe Genus Bacillus lsolated from Honey
Bees

physiology of the honey bee.

In

December, 1969,40 foraging worker
honey bees were obtained at the hive en-

Organism

Number of bee guts
containing the organism

Bacillus polymyxa
B. macerans
B. brevis

trance of a colony maintained in the apiary of
the Tucson Bee Research Laboratory. The

procedure for obtaining, rinsing, and
homogenizing the entire alimentary tract

40
8
5

B. pulvdaciens

2

B. circulans

2

B. pantothenticus

2

B. subtilis

2

B.

Jirmus
B. alvei
B. laterosporus

I

B. coagulans
B. cereu.t

I

four Petri dishes containing nutrient agar

B. pumilus

I

(Difco) and also in four Petri dishes containing brain heart infusion agar (Difco). Two

B. licheniJbrmis

I

Unidentified

2

(esophagus to rectum) of these bees was
described previously (M. Gilliam and D. B.
Prest, loc. cit.) with the exception that the
homogenizing fluid for each bee gut was 2.5
ml of brain heart infusion broth (Difco).
The homogenate of each bee was plated in

plates of each medium from each bee were
incubated aerobically at 37" C, and two
plates were incubated at 25'C for 72 hr.
Selected colonies were restreaked on the
same medium used for initial isolation to test
for pure cultures. Original plate cultures
were maintained for l0 days to check for
slow-growing organisms. All organisms were

by the Gram method and examined for
spores. Those organisms belonging to the

I
I

We were unable to identify two organisms.
These organisms might be B. macerans;
however, they utilized citrate as the sole
carbon source, did not reduce nitrates to nitrites, produced indole, and did not hydrolyze
starch.

Bacillus lalerosporus and B. alvei are

maintained on slants of the medium on which
they were isolated.
All bacterial colonies isolated were stained

I

secondary organisms associated

with

Eu-

ropean foulbrood disease of bees (L. Bailey,
"Infectious Diseases of the Honey-Bee,"
Land Books, London, 1963), and Bacillus
pulvfaciens is associated with powdery scale
of honey bee larvae (H. Katznelson, J. Bacteriol. 59, 153 155, 1950). Therefore, our
isolations of B. polymyxa, B. macerans, B.

gents Bacillus were identified according to
R. E. Gordon et al. (loc. cit.).
Seventy isolates of bacteria belonging to
the genus Bacillus were identified lrom the 40
bees that we examined. Isolations were made brevis, B. circulans, B. pantothenticus, B.
on both media used and at both incubation firmus, and .8. licheniformis are new records
temperatures. Table I shows the organisms of organisms associated with honey bees.

isolated and their occurrence. Bacillus
polymyxa was isolated from all bees
examined. However, the other organisms
identified were isolated from only a few bees.
Each bee gut contained at least one
organism, and no more than three organisms
belonging to the genus Bacillus were lound in
any bee gut.

Mnnrse, Grlreu
Dre.Ne

K.

.S. Department of Agriculture
A gric ul tural R es e arch S ervic e
LI

B

e

e R es

earch L aborato ry

2000 E. Allen Road

Tucson, Arizona 857l9
Received December 2. 1975
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The Mycoflora of Selected Organs of
Queen Honey Bees, Apis mellifera
For several years, we have been examining the normal microflora of worker honey
bees, Apis mellifera, with the ultimate goal

of being able to define the role of microorganisms in the nutrition and physiology
of bees. Since a bee colony is a social
unit, it is necessary to examine the microflora of the three castes of bees. Thus, we
conducted a survey of the mycoflora of
virgin and mated queen bees.
In the summer of 1974 at the Tucson
Bee Research Laboratory, the hemolymph,
ovaries, spermatheca, and alimentary canal
(esophagus to rectum) of 110 queen bees
were examined for molds and yeasts.
Twenty of these were mated queens held on
a queen storage unit (H. K. Poole, J. F.
Edwards, S. Taber III, and J. P. Mills,
Amer. Bee J. ll3z 376-378, 1973), 40 were
laying queens from apiary colonies, 10 were
virgin queens caged in small apiary colonies
to prevent cleaning of the queens by worker
bees and mating, and 40 were uncaged
virgin queens from small apiary colonies
equipped with a queen excluder on the
entrance to prevent mating flights. The ages
of the mated queens ranged from 17 to 8l
days and those of the virgins from 4 to l0

techniques were used throughout the
procedure.

As soon as the abdomen was opened,
hemolymph was collected with a sterile
capillary pipet and plated. After the ovaries
were removed, they were passed through
two separate washes of sterile distilled
water. The alimentary canal and spermatheca were surface-sterilized by dipping
in 70% ethanol and were then immediately
passed through two separate washes of
sterile distilled water. Preliminary experiments demonstrated that surface sterilization of these organs with 70Vo ethanol did
not inhibit the growth of microorganisms.
In fact, bacteria were isolated from these
organs both in the preliminary experiments and in the work reported in this
paper.

The organs were individually

homo-

genized by hand in 2 ml of sterile brainheart infusion broth (Difco)l in a glass tissue
grinder. A loopful of the homogenate from
each organ was streaked in duplicate on malt
extract-yeast extract agar with lVo glucose

(YM-l) (L. J. Wickerham, USDA Tech.
Bull. 1029, l95l), Czapek solution agar
(Difco), and eugonagar (BBL)

days.

The queens were collected from the
colonies or the storage unit immediately
before examination. Only healthy vigorous
queens were included in this study. First
the bees were anesthetized with carbon
dioxide. Then the ovaries including the
oviducts, the spermatheca, and the alimentary canal were surgically removed as
described by H. A. Dade ("Anatomy
and Dissection of the Honeybee," Bee Research Association, London, 1962). Aseptic

in

petri

dishes. One plate of each medium from each
homogenate was incubated at 25'C and one
at 37"C. All plates were incubated aero-

bically for 14 days. The distilled water

washings were examined in the same manner.
Molds that developed were maintained on
slants of Czapek solution agar or malt extract agar (Difco), and yeasts were mainI Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by USDA.
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TABLE

1

FuNcr IsorarED FRoM QueeN BErs
Organism
e nicilliu m imp li catu m
Penicillium citrinum

Organ

P

Ovary

Alternaria tenuissima
Alternaria tenuissima

Gut
Gut
Gut

illus a mste loda mi
Aspergillus niger
Hansenula silvicola
Asp e r g

Source

Virgin
Virgin
Virgin

Loose in apiary colony
Loose in apiary colony
Loose in apiary colony
Caged in apiary colony
Caged in apiary colony
Apiary colony
Apiary colony

Gut

Virgin
Virgin

Ovary
Gut

Mated

tained on slants of YM-I. Morphological
and physiological tests for the yeasts were
conducted according to L. J. Wickerham
(loc. cit.). The isolates were identified according to K. B. Raper and D. I. Fennell
("The Genus Aspergillus," Williams and
Wilkins, Baltimore, 1965), K. B. Raper and
C. Thom ("A Manual of the Penicillia."
Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore, 1949),
P. Neergaard ("Danish Species of Alternaria and Stemphylium. Taxonomy, Parasitism and Economic Significance," Einar
Munksgaard, Copenhagen, 1945), and J.
Lodder (ed.) ("The Yeasts: A Taxonomic
Study," North-Holland, Amsterdam,
1970).

The organisms isolated from the queen
in Table l. No fungi were
isolated from the distilled water washings.
Only seven of the 1 10 queens contained
any molds of yeasts. Five isolates were
from virgin queens, and two were from
mated queens from apiary colonies. Isolations were made only from guts and ovaries.
No molds or yeasts were isolated from the
mated queens on the storage bank. The
failure to isolate organisms from these
mated queens was not surprising since the
worker bee attendants received oxytetracycline and fumagillin. Previous work has
shown that the guts of worker bees from
colonies fed a combination of these antibiotics contain few yeasts (M. Gilliam, L. J.
Wickerham, H. L. Morton, and R. D. Martin, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 24, 349-356,
1974) and molds (M. Gilliam, D. B. Prest,
and H. L. Morton, J. Invertebr. Pathol.
24,213-217, rg74).
bees are listed

Queen

Mated

Two representative yeast colonies from
the alimentary canal of a mated queen were
identified as Hansenula silvicola. This or-

ganism has been isolated previously from
the gums of wild cherry trees (L. J. Wickerham, loc. cit.; J. Lodder, loc. cit.), but it
has not been reported from honey bees.
Our isolates assimilated calcium 2-keto-ogluconate but not l-arabinose. Otherwise.
the results of the physiological tests were
the same as those reported by L. J. Wickerham in J. Lodder (loc. cit.). On slides
prepared from the growth obtained on slants

of V-8, YM-I, and malt extract

media

(L. J. Wickerham, loc. cit), conjugating cells
were observed, but no ascospores were
seen. However, morphological and physiological characters may vary from strain
to strain within a given species (L. J.
Wickerham, loc. cit.). Possibly, if H. silvicola has been associated with bees for some
time, it might have lost the ability to sporulate because of the high temperature of bee

hives (34"C). Temperature affects

asco-

spore formation. For the majority of yeast

species a temperature of about 25'C is
optimal (J. Lodder, loc. cit.). In fact,
only a few yeasts can sporulate at a temperature of 30'C. Also, strains of ascospor-

ogenous yeasts may lose the ability to
sporulate after a period of laboratory cultivation (L. J. Wickerham,loc. cit.). The differences between our isolates of H. silvi-

cola and known strains should be given
consideration. If, after further study, more

differences are found, perhaps our strains
should be given another name. We have
isolated only one other species of Hansen-
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ula, H. anomala, from the intestinal contents of worker bees (M. Gilliam, L. J.
Wickerham, H. L. Morton, and R. D.
Martin, loc. cit.).
The molds Aspergillus amstelodami
(M. Gilliam and D. B. Prest, J. Invertebr.
Pathol. 20, 101-103, 1972), Alternaria
tenuissima (M. Gilliam, D. B. Prest, and
H. L. Morton, loc. cit.), Aspergillus niger
(C. E. Burnside, USDA Tech. Bull. 149,
1930; P. Mitroiu, A. Popa, M. Serban,
and C. Toma, Bull. Apic. 91 43-65, 1966;
L. R. Batra, S. W. T. Batra, and G. E.
Bohart, Mycopathol. Mycol. Appl. 49r 1344,1973; M. Gilliam, D. B. Prest, and H. L.
Morton, loc. cit.; D. B. Prest, M. Gilliam,
S. Taber III, and J. P. Mills, J. Invertebr.
P athol. 24, 253 -255, 197 4), and P e nicillium
citrinum (A. D. Betts, J. Econ. Biol. 7,
129-162,1912;L. R. Batra, S. W. T. Batra,
and G. E. Bohart, loc. cit.; M. Gilliam,
D. B. Prest, and H. L. Morton, loc cit.)
have been associated with honey bees.
Therefore, P. implicatum and the yeastIl.
silvicola are new records of fungi found
in bees.
From our study, yeasts rarely appear in
queen bees in Arizona, and molds occurless
frequently in the guts ofqueen bees than in

those of worker bees. Moreover, few, if
any, yeasts are found in the intestines of

adult worker bees from healthy free-flying
colonies (M. Gilliam, Ann. Entomol. Soc.
Amer. 66, 1176, 1973). Indeed, the presence of yeasts in worker bees may indicate
a stress condition, i.e., disease, confinement, herbicide treatment, or deficient diets

(M. Gilliam, loc. cit). Also, examination
of the nectars of some Aizona plants
that are attractive to bees revealed no
yeasts (M. Gilliam, Ann. Entomol. Soc.
Amer. 68,705-706, 1975). The possibility
exists that the desert climate and vegetation of Arizona may exclude certain microorganisms from plants and, therefore, from
bees.
We thank

Mr. Stephen Taber III, U.S. Department

of Agriculture Bee

Research Laboratory, Tucson,
Arizona, for providing the queen bees and Dr. L. J.
Wickerham, a collaborator at the same laboratory,
for his helpful suggestions on the manuscript.
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The Mycoflora of Adult Worker Honeybees, Apis mellifera:
Effects ol 2,4,5-T and Caging of Bee Coloniesl
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The guts of 195 adult worker honeybees, Apis melliftra, from free-flying control colonies
fed sucrose, from caged control colonies fed sucrose, from free-flying colonies fed 2,4,5-T,
and from caged colonies fed 2,4,5-T were examined for yeasts and molds. Only 25% of the bee guts

contained fungi. Torulopsis magnoliae,T. glabrata, Hansenula anomala, Penicillium cyclopium,
and P. cyclopium var. echinulatum were the most frequent isolates. Molds were most prevalent in
bees from free-flying control colonies fed sucrose, and yeasts were found most often in bees from
caged colonies fed 2,4,5-T.

The present experiments were designed
assess the effects of another herbicide,
(2,4,5 -trichlorophenoxy)acetic acid (2,4,5 T), on the mycoflora of worker bees. In
addition, we wished to examine the effects
on the mycoflora of caging bee colonies and
removing brood. Morton and Moffett (1972)
found that eggs from colonies fed high levels
of either 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T did not hatch.
Also, larvae died when they were transferred
into colonies receiving either of these
herbicides though brood development resumed once the herbicides were removed.

INTRODUCTION

to

Recently we reported that feeding the
herbicide (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid
(2,4-D) to colonies of honeybees, Apis
mellfera, increased the number of adult

worker bees containing intestinal yeasts
(Gilliam et al., 1974b). In fact, the intestinal
yeast flora in worker bees in Arizona
appears to develop under conditions of
stress as caging of colonies, feeding deficient diets, or herbicide treatment. However, the situation was the opposite for
molds. We isolated nearly as many molds
from bees fed 2,4-D as from control bees
(Gilliam et al., 1974a). Thus fungal populations were not reduced seriously by 1000
ppm of the herbicide.

Therefore, bees in herbicide-treated colonies

were "old" since brood development was
inhibited.
v.
+-'MATERIALS AND METHODS X

1
This paper reports the results of research only.
Mention of a pesticide does not constitute recommendation for use by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture nor does it imply registration under FIFRA

On March 7 , 1974, 12 colonies of honeybees were established and maintained as I
previously described (Gilliam and Morton, i
1974), six at one apiary and six at another

as amended.
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TABLE

distant apiary. Before the colonies were fed
experimental diets, three adult worker bees

yeasts and molds. All 12 colonies received
pollen patties and fresh water, but six
colonies at one apiary were fed the triethylamine salt of 2,4,5-T at a concentra-

Moffett, 1972).The other six colonies at the
other apiary received only 607o sucrose.
Also, three colonies at each apiary were
each placed in a 12 x 12 x 9-ft Saran-mesh
cage. Brood was removed regularly from
control colonies fed sucrose either by replacing frames containing brood with drawn
empty combs or by using a hive tool to
scrape out small amounts of sealed brood.
Therefore, all colonies contained bees of
approximately the same age.
Once the test feeding was begun, three
adult worker bees from each colony were
examined for yeasts and molds at 3-week
intervals. The intestinal tracts were aseptically removed and individually homogenized in 2.5 ml of sterile distilled water as
previously described (Gilliam and Prest,
TABLE

1

Isolereo rnont HoNlysrrs

YEASTs AND MoLDS

Number of bee
guts containing
the organism

Organism

Totulopsis magnoliae
Hansenula unontala
Penicilliuttt cl clop i u m
Penicilliu m ctclopi un
Torulopsis glabrata

t5

l1
5
y

at.

e c

hitlillut u nt

4
4

A! p e t g illu.\ Jil mi g at us
C I ados p ori

u

m

c Ia

dos p

3

orioi

des

2
2
2

idium p ullulun.s
Aureohasidiun sp.
Aspergilltrs flarus var. colrttnnaris
Au reobus

AspergilLus repen.s
C e p lu kt.s p ori um ac r e nlo ni u tn
Chaetoniunt spirale
Crtpto< ttt < ut aLbidus
De bo rt t t ntt c e s h ans e ni i
P aec i lrt ntyt es lilur inus
I' en it i lli u m br evi- compact unt
Rhiaopus stoktililer
httr

rt ttt,- t e

s

S oe

c

Sa<

thantnn'ces rosti

TotilIo

p

si

c h ev a I i e r

s r eti (il iLi.t

i

I
1

I
1

v

ar.

I i

mi

c u I os

um

1

I
1

l
1

I
l

I
I
I

2

Isoletrt pnov HoNr,ygpEs

YEesrs

from each colony were examined for

tion of 1000 ppm active ingredient by weight
in60% sucrose-water solution (Morton and
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Number of
bee guts

containing

Treatment,

Organism
l,rttl,,rsts
rir.raairr I tiom
'!

S,l

Pichit,thmcri

j same hee
S.l
Dthar),'m\tet ttttntr nii L
S,C
l'om
\a(, ltdr,,m\'t c,hr r ul,"r, I
.
I \ame hee S.C
l"rult'f\ir mdgttl'litt(
S.C
J
T. magrutliae
H.C
P. ohmeri
H.F
Succhuromt<'es rosei
H,F
T. rrngno[iae
H,C
T. magnolioe
H.F
T. nngnoliae
H,C
Hansenula anomulu
S.C
H. anomakt
S.F
H. anonnla
S.C
T. ntogn,,litc
H.C
I I ol each
T'rrtloptit tluhrara ) lrom rame bee H.C
H. qnonala
S.F
I

T. m,tqrt,,lidc
I t ot each
T. eluhruta
liom \ame bee
T. globnua
T. rnagnoliae

Cryptocotcus

H.C

H.C
H.C
H.C

albidus

" S = sucrose; H =

2,21.5-T;

H.F
C

:

caged;

F:

Date
isolated

the
organism

3l'7171
3t7 t71
3t'il74
3t7t74
3l1l'74
3t7171
317174
3128t71
3128t74
41181'74
1n8t74
4'LEl'74
5t9t14
519114
5t9t71
5t9t74
5130t74
5t30t'71
5130171
6t20t74
6120t74
7t9t71

l
I
I
I

I
1

l
I
2

I
3

I
3

1
3
2
3
3

l
I
l
I

free-flying.

1972). Then a loopful of the homogenate
from each bee was streaked in duplicate
on malt extract-yeast extract agar plates
with l% glucose (YM-l) and on malt extract-yeast extract agar plates containing
5Vo glucose (YM-5) (Wickerham, l95l).
All plates were incubated under aerobic
conditions at 25'C for 14 days. Selected
yeast colonies were restreaked for purity
on YM-1 agar plates and were maintained
on slants of this medium. Molds were
maintained on slants of one of the following

Difco media: Czapek solution agar, malt
extract agar, or potato dextrose agar.

Morphological and physiological tests
used for the identification of yeasts were
conducted according to Wickerham (1951),
and isolates were identified according to
Lodder (1970). Molds were identified
according to Ames (1961), DeVries (1952),
Neergaard (1945), Samson (1974), Sukapure

and Thirumalachar (1966), Raper and
Fennell (1965), and Raper and Thom
(1949).

Also, a Barber-Coleman Model 5005

gas

GILLIAM ET AL.
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of bees, and molds and

chromatograph equipped with a radium-226

groups

electron capture detector was used to
analyze 0.5-g samples of honeybees for
2,4,5-T. The procedures were those of
Morton et al. (19'74). The bees were collected for analyses on four dates during

isolated. Torulopsis magnoliae , Hansenula
ctnomala, and 7. glabrata were the yeasts

yeasts

isolated most frequently. Penicillium cyclopium and P. cyclopium var. echinulatum

were the most frequently

encountered
molds. Yeasts were found in more bees from
caged colonies fed 2,4,5-T than from other
treatment groups, and molds were more

the experiment.
Bees were sampled from March '7, 1974,
through July 9, 1974. By May 30, two of
the caged control colonies and one of the
free-flying control colonies had died. By
June 20, another caged control and another

free-flying control colony had died. On
July 9, all except one of the herbicide-

prevalent in bees from free-flying control
colonies receiving sucrose.
The levels of 2,4,5-T found in 0.5-g
samples of honeybees are reported in
Table 4. Bees from caged colonies fed

treated colonies were dead. One free-flying

2,4,5-T contained higher levels of the herbi-

herbicide-treated colony had 50 adult
worker bees, no queen, and no eggs.

cide than bees from treated colonies that
were free-flying. Therefore, bees are probably able to eliminate the herbicide in
cleansing flights when the colonies are not
caged. Also, they would dilute the herbicide
with food from natural sources.

RESULTS

Of the 195 bee guts examined, only

48

(25Vo) contained yeasts or molds. Organisms

belonging to 23 species were found (Table

DISCUSSION

1). Isolations were made on both YM-l
and YM-5 media.

Sixteen percent of the guts of bees from
free-flying colonies and l57o of the guts of

Tables 2 and 3 show the dates. treatment

TABLE
Molos IsolerED

3

FRoM HoNEvaEEs
Number ol bee

Treatmentn
As p e r g i ll u s Jitm i gat

u

s

Rhizopus ttobnilbr
Art rt,,basidt um prriiairrrrr

l'Pnidllium \p.

I iiom
I .ame

bee

Penicillium cyclopium
Aureobasidium sp.
Penicilli u m bret i- compoct u m

Peni.illium sp.

I

P. elcl',piunt
I irom
l'. iclopiilm \at. t(hinhlatkm f .ume
Aspergillttt reptns
P. cyclopiun var. (chinulatum

s.F
s.F

3t7t74

S,F

317t74

S,F

3t't

H.F

317174

H.l.

3t1t71

H,C
H,C
S,F
S,F
S,F

A. Jumigatus

bee

)

P. c!clopium var. et'ltinulatum
ori

L. Llddosqonotdrr
tn acte
Chaetomium spirale

C ep

Pa

', S

halo

e c i

=

sp

or

iu

knnv t e s

Ii Ia

sucrose: H

=

tno niu

v ar. J u nic

tt

los

um

cin u.s

2,,1.5-T: C

:

caged;

I- = tree-flying

3t'l171
3i1t'74
3128t74
3t281'74

3128t74
3128t'14

3t28t71

S,F
S,F

4i1t\111

1'r8t71
4it8t74
4lt8i'71

F.

5t9t'74

H.C
H,C
H,C

5t9t14

S.

)

m

t71

s,c

H,F

u

3l'7174

s,F

s,c
m c lado s p or io itle s
Aspcrgillus .fltt us yar. coLutnnaris
P. cycloDittm
I I lrom
P. c|cloptum \af- r'clltnuldlum I
I .ame bee
C Lado s p

Date isolated

5i9t74
5t9i74

s,F
H,F

5t30t'74

H.F

5t10t11

5t30t71

guts containing
the organism

MYCOFLORA OF HONEYBEES
TABLE
Lr,vELs

or

4

2,4,5-T lN 0.5-g SrrrlpLts or. HoNrvsses
Date

Colony

Treatmentn

collected

2,4.5-T
(ppm)

I

S,F

5130t74

0

6

S,C

5130t74

0

7

H,F
H,F
H,F

5130174

12

st30t74

8

8

9
10
11

12

I
7
8

9
10

ll

t2

I
7
8

9

5130t74

13

5130t74
5130t74

440
500
460

6114t74

0

H,C
H,C
H,C
S,F

H,F
H,F
H,F

6lt4t74
6lt4l74
6ll4l74

19

H,C
H,C
H,C
S,F

6lt4t74
6lt4t74

460

6lt4l74

280

6120174

0

H,F
H,F
H,F

5130174

16

l4
160

6120t74

l8

6t20t74

25

6120174

19

6120174

260

6120174

t20

t2

H,C
H,C
H,C

6120t74

180

9

H,F

7114174

21

10
11

S : sucroset H
flying.
d

:

2,4,5-Tl, C

:

caged; F

:

free-

bees from caged control colonies contained

yeasts (Table 5). Therefore, caging of
colonies does not appear to be a factor in
yeast builup. However, 287o of the bee guts
from caged colonies fed 2,4,5-T contained
yeasts whereas only 7Vo of the bee guts from

free-flying colonies fed 2,4,5-T contained
yeasts. Thus, the combination of herbicide
treatment and caging increased the number
that contained yeasts. Also, bees from
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treated caged) contained fewer molds. We
previously reported that molds occur most
frequently in bees from untreated, free-

flying colonies (Gilliam and Prest, 1972;
Gilliam et al., 1974a). Also, the numbers
of guts of bees from caged colonies fed
2,4-D and from caged control colonies that

contained molds were about the same
(Gilliam et al., 1974a). Thus, mold growth
may be depressed in caged bees by limiting
the sources of fresh inocula from pollen
and nectar.
Aspergillus flavus var. columaris , Cepha-

losporium acremonium var. funiculosum,
Chaetomium spirale, Paecilomyces lilacinus, Penicillium brevi-compactum, Rhizopus stolonfer, and Saccharomyces rosei

are new records of fungi

1930).

Torulopsis magnoliae, T. glabrata, and

H. anomala were the yeasts isolated
most frequently, and P. cyclopium and
P. cyclopium var. echinulatum were the
molds most frequently isolated. These
organisms,

with the exception of

yeasts.

Twenty percent of the bees from freeflying control colonies contained molds.
The other treatment groups (caged control,
herbicide-treated free-flying, and herbicide-

P.

cyclopium var. echinulatum, were also frequent isolates from bees in our previous
work involving 2,4-D and antibiotics (Gil-

liam et al., l974a,b).
Removal of brood from control colonies
caused them to die earlier than colonies
treated with 2,4,5-T. However, colonies

caged colonies fed 2,4,5-T contained higher

levels of the herbicide. In previous work
(Gilliam et al., 1974b), a total of 77% of
the bees examined from caged colonies
fed 2,4-D contained yeasts; 327o of those
from caged control colonies contained

associated

with honeybees. However, S accharomyc e s
rosei has been reported from stored pollen
(Pain and Maugenet, 1966). The other
organisms we isolated have been found in
honeybees previously (Batra et al., 1973
Foote, 1966; Gilliam et al., l974a,b; Thom,

TABLE
Br.E

5

Gurs CoNrerNlnc YEesrs

Treatment
Control, free-flying

Control, caged
2,4,5-T, free-flying
2,4,5-T, caged

a.No Mor-os

Bee guts

Bee guts

containing

containing

yeasts

molds

\l6q)
ttsn)
4157 \7'i)
t5ls4 (28%)
'7145

)t!J

6t39

2139 1sr1
5157 191)

120Frt

3ls4

(6%)
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with 2,4,5-T contained a small
amount of capped brood beginning 2 weeks
after the initial feeding. Moffett and Morton
treated*

(1975) found that feeding 2,4,5-T at a concentration of 500 ppm completely inhibited

brood rearing. Eggs were laid, but they
did not hatch. In the present experiment,
the free-flying colonies fed 2,4,5-T contained only eggs and very young larvae
within 6 yeeks after the initial feeding.
After 9'tfjteks of treatment, all but one of
the colonies treated with2,4,5-T contained
only eggs. This one caged treated colony
had a small amount of larvae and sealed
brood in addition to eggs. All colonies
gradually weakened from the lack of replacement bees and eventually died.
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Degradation of Oxytetracycline in Medicated Sucrose and Honey
Stored by Caged Honey Bees, Apis mellifera
27 x 26.3 x 8-cm wire-screen cages designed with a side that could be opened
to remove bees. In the first experiment,
each cage contained 600-700 bees. In the
second experiment, 1100-1400 bees were
placed in each cage because comb building and storage of food was slow with the
smaller population used in the first experiment. Each cage contained a top bar with a

Oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) has
been analyzed in honey stored by honey
bees, Apis mellifera, fed medicated syrup
and honey (J. Corner and T. A. Gochnauer,
J. Apicult. Res. 10, 67-71, l97l; T. A.
Gochnauer and S. E. Bland, J. Apicult.
Res. 13, 153-159, 1974; NI. Rousseau and

O. Tabarly, Bull. Apicole Inform.

Doc.

A. Shakaryan, S. G. Danielyan, and Z. M. AkoSci. Technol. 5,155-176, 1962; G.

strip of pure beeswax (foundation), on
which the bees built comb, and a caged
mated queen suspended from the side of
the top bar. Distilled water and the test
honey or syrup were supplied from capped
bottles with 1.1-mm holes drilled through
the lid. The bottles were inverted over
wire-screen holes on the top of the cage.
The cages were maintained at 29'C and
50-60% RH without lights except when
solutions were changed or samples were

2). However,
these authors used microbiological assays
py an, Pc he lov

ods

tv o

9, 35,

197

that are dependent on the inhibition of
growth of an indicator bacterium by OTC.
Since naturally occurring antimicrobial
substances abound in honey and in bees
and also give zones of inhibition which
may be mistaken for activity of OTC, we
recently developed a sensitive fluorometric
technique that eliminated this problem in
analyzing OTC in bees and in the diets
fed to bee colonies for disease control
(R. J. Argauer and M. Gilliam, J. Invertebr.

collected.

Bees were examined periodically for
nosema disease and septicemia since either
ofthese diseases would reduce the popula-

Pathol. 23, 5l-54, 1974; M. Gilliam and
R. J. Argauer, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 26,
383-386, 1975). Using this fluorometric
technique, we wished to determine whether
OTC became more concentrated than in
medicated syrup and honey fed to the bees
after it was stored by them in comb cells,
as J. E. Eckert (J. Econ. Entomol. 46,
382-383, 1953) found with sulfathiazole.
In addition, we wished to follow the rate
of degradation of OTC in both the worker
bees and in the cells packed with medicated
syrup and honey after short-term (l week)
and long-term (2 weeks) medication.
To reduce variability due to genetic factors, we obtained a large cage of bees from
seven colonies that had not been treated

with OTC and had no apparent disease.
Then groups of these bees were placed in
c[22-2011t78t031

t-0128$01.00/0
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tion and interfere with the results.
For each experiment, 18 cages were divided into the following six treatment
groups of three cages per treatment: (l)
nonmedicated syrup (control); (2) medicated syrup, l-week treatment; (3) medicated syrup, 2-week treatment; (4) nonmedicated honey (control); (5) medicated
honey, l-week treatment; (6) medicated
honey, 2-week treatment.
The syrup was a 507o (w/v) sucrose solution. The medicated syrup contained 0.3 g
of animal-soluble powder Terramycinl (contains 25 g ofoxytetracycline hydrochloride/
lb of formulation; Pfizer) per 100 g of su1 Mention of a proprietary product of company
name does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
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crose. Both the nonmedicated and medi-

solution was given to each cage of bees

cated syrups were prepared fresh each day.
The honey was collected from colonies
that had not received OTC. Nonmedicated
honey was prepared by adding enough dis-

each day, and the consumption per cage was

tilled water to the honey to produce the
same refractive index as did the 50%
syrup; this was a 48-49% (v/v) solution.
The nonmedicated honey was prepared
once a week and stored in the refrigerator.
The medicated honey was prepared each
day prior to use by adding an amount of
OTC to give approximately 83 g,g/ml, the
same amount present in the medicated
syrup.

Food coloring was added to the diets to
enable us to determine the type of sugar
syrup or honey (treated or untreated) and
the approximate time that it was packed in
the cells. We had established that the colorings used (Durkee) were not extracted from
acid solutions by ethyl acetate and there-

fore would not interfere with the subsequent analyses. For the first week of each
experiment, the diets contained red dye;
then no dye was given for I week. Following that, blue dye was used for 1 week.
and then no dye was given for the remainder of the experiment. Two drops of
the food coloring were added to each
bottle of diet.
Seventy-five milliliters of the appropriate

calculated. Each bee consumed approximately 3 p.g of OTC/day. The distilled
water was changed as needed.
After the l- and 2-week feedings of medicated honey or syrup, nonmedicated honey
or syrup was supplied for the remainder
of the experiment.
The first experiment was begun June 26,
1975, and the second one, September 11,
1975. Samples of stored honey or syrup
and of bees were collected for the first
time I week after the experiments began
and then each week thereafter for 8 weeks in
the first experiment and for 7 weeks in the
second experiment.
Samples (2 ml) of the stored honey or
syrup were collected by placing a small
capillary tube attached to a vacuum apparatus through the wire screen of the cage into

the comb cells. The liquid was then expelled into a calibrated glass screw-cap
vial. The cells from which the honey or
syrup were removed were indicated by a
mark on the wire screen in front of them
so that subsequent samples would not be
collected from the same cells.
Ten milliliters of an aqueous solution
containing 5Vo trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
was added to the 2-ml samples of stored
honey or syrup which were then stored at

TABLE

1

OTC rN Sronro Svnup, HoNry. rNo AouI-r BEEs"
Weeks

after
start

of

Cages given medicated syrup

Cages given medicated honey

treatment

Experiment 1D Experiment

2

124.0 (3.5)
30.3 (1.6)

3

0.0 (0.8)

1

4

-

5

6

(-)
(-)
(-)

- (-)

71.7 (6.'r)
1.4 (2.3)

-

(-)
(-)

(0.7)

l"

Experiment
1

r

3.5 (3.2)
2.5 (r.8)
0.2 (0.5)

-0.0 (-)
(-)
0.0 (-)

2D

Experiment
165.0 (9.8)
30.3 (0.9)

2.t

1s.3)

- (-)
(-)
-

(0.0)

lb

Experiment 2D Experiment 2"
177.8 (4.0)

e.l

(-)

2.6 (1.5)
1.4
0.0

(-)
(-)
0.0 (-)

- (-)

182.5 (9.2)
5.9 (2.9)
1.6

0.2
0.0

(-)
(-)
(-)

" Results are expressed as micrograms ofOTC per milliliter ofstored syrup and honey, or, in parentheses,

per worker bee.
b
c

One-week feeding of OTC.
Two-week feeding of OTC.
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-70"C until they were analyzed.

NOTES

The

fluorescence background of the packed
syrup and honey was fairly low and constant, thereby permitting the use of a small
and constant fluorescence background correction relative to the high amounts of OTC
found.
Samples of bees consisted of 10 live bees
collected from each treatment group of
three cages. The 10 bees in each sample
were homogenized in a glass tissue grinder
containing 25 ml of 5% TCA. The extract
was then centrifuged twice at 4500 rpm for
20 min and stored at -70"C until analyzed
for OTC as previously described (R. J.
Argauer and M. Gilliam, loc. cit.).
Table I shows the results. The dashes
indicate samples that were unavailable because of insufficient stores, loss in handling,
or consumption of the stores by the bees.
In both experiments, the highest levels of
OTC in bees and in stores were recorded
at the end of the period during which it
was fed. The OTC then degraded at a rapid
rate similar to that for unpacked aqueous
formulations in syrup or honey held at

brood-nest temperature (34"C) as described
by M. Gilliam and R. J. Argauer (loc. cit.).
We were not able therefore to establish
that there was any appreciable increase in
concentration of OTC in the stores except
at the end of the period of medication when
OTC was in some cases about double that
supplied in food. However, the data show
that the OTC completely degraded in stored

syrup by 3-5 weeks (l-week feeding) and
in stored honey by 5-6 weeks (l- and 2week feedings).

On a weight to weight basis, it takes
approximately 10 bees to equal I ml of
honey. Therefore, in 8 of 15 samples more
OTC found its way into the stores than
into the bees.
The bees receiving syrup lived longer
than those receiving honey, although no
bees examined had nosema disease or septicemia. The OTC concentration in stored
honey was higher than that in stored syrup.
However, degradation of OTC in both kinds
of stores occurred at approximately the
same rate.

Our initial problem of lowering the very
high background fluorescence in honey so

that the fluorescence method could be
used to analyze OTC in honey (R. J.
Argauer and M. Gilliam, loc. cit.) was overcome in this experiment. However, comparisons of our results with those of other
researchers are difficult because of differences in experimental objectives, methods

of analyzing OTC, and our use of

caged

bees rather than apiary colonies.

For example, T. A. Gochnauer and S. E.
Bland (loc. cit.) found no OTC activity in
medicated stored syrup in bee colonies later

lhan 2 weeks after feeding in June and
July, although J. Corner and T. A. Gochnauer (loc. cit.) reported that OTC activity persisted in medicated stored syrup
throughout the winter months. M. Rousseau
and O. Tabarly (loc. cit.) found that OTC
activity in syrup and honey decreased after
storage in the comb for a week but was
still detectable for a year, and G. A.
Shakaryan, S. G. Danielyan, and Z. M.
Akopyan (loc. cit.) warned that feeding
antibiotics before a honey flow could contaminate commodity honey. Thus, factors
such as temperature, concentration of
OTC in the diet, and the number and frequency of treatments influence the time required for degradation of OTC in stores.
Kr,y Wonos: Apis mellferd; oxytetracycline hydrochloride; sucrose; honey fluorescence; food coloring.
We thank Ms. Joan Bray Rose for her excellent
technical assistance.
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CHALKBROOD DISEASE OF HONEY BEES, APIS MELLIFERA L. z A
PROGRESS REPORT
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SUMMARY
Under a variety of conditions affecting both the pathogen and the host colonies, many attempts were
made to infect brood in apiary colonies with Ascosphaera apis. However, variation in susceptibility of
bee colonies appeared to be an important factor in the expression of chalkbrood disease.
Thus, we devised techniques for harvesting, sterilizing, maintaining, and inoculating large numbers of
eggs, larvae, and pupae in an incubator. Mummies were produced from larvae and prepupae, but eggs
and pupae did not support the growth of A. apis. Infection occured both through ingestion of A. apis and
by the growth of the fungus through the cuticle. Ascosphaera apis gtew on dead larvae killed with dry ice
but did not mummify them.

I.

-

INTRODUCTION

chalkbrood disease of honey bees, Apis mellifera L., is thought to be caused by

the heterothallic fungus, Ascosphaera apis (Maassen ex claussen) or-rve and
SpIr,rorn. Spores are formed within fruiting bodies only when mycelia of opposite sex
come together. Diseased larvae become mummified. The mummies are white due to
the mycelium of the fungus. However, if fruiting bodies are formed, the mummies are
dark gray or black.

Unfortunately, little is known of the epidemiology and pathogenesis of chalkbrood
disease. According to Banrv (1967), honey bee larvae are most susceptible to chalkbrood disease if they ingest spores of A. apis when they are 3-4 days old and are then
chilled 2 days later after they are sealed in their cells to pupate. The spores then germinate in the gut of the larvae. Initially the dead larvae are covered with a white fluffy

M. GILLIAM, S. TABER III, J. BRAY ROSE
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growth of mycelia and are swollen to the size of the cell. Later they dry into a hard,
shrunken chalk-like lump that may become gray to black if fruiting bodies are formed.
The remains of larvae can be found in sealed or unsealed cells'

Banrnnl (1971) and M.q,rus and Sanner (1974) stated that natural infection by
A. apis could occur either by ingestion of spores with food or via the body surface from
spores on combs and cell walls. Roussy (1962) found that the spores germinated on
the surface of larvae, whereas Meuruzro (1934) thought that infection was through the

mouth and not through the cuticle or spiracles.
Chalkbrood disease has been reported from Europe for many years. However, it
was not reported from the United States until Blrnn and Toncsto (1968) found -4.
opis associated with a leaf cutter bee, Megachile inermis Provancher and a soil nesting
bee, Anthophora pacifica Cresson. Later Tnoues and Lucr (1912) reported chalkbrood from honey bees in California, and HrrcHcocr and CnnrstrNsrN (1972) found
the disease in honey bee larvae from Nebraska and Wyoming. We first found the
disease in bees from Arizona in May, 1972 (Grrrnll and T.qsrn, 1973). The disease
now appears to be widespread in bees in the United States.

Ds JoNc and Monss (1976) noted the difficulty that researchers have experienced
in inducing chalkbrood infections in bees for study. Since 1972, we have been conducting experiments on the transmission of A. apis. Specifically, we have been
attempting to infect brood artificially. Such infections would give information on the
transmission and pathogenesis of the disease and'would provide a reproducible bioassay. They would also allow us to perform controlled experiments on methods of treatment such as the use of mold inhibitors (Tlnrn et al., 1975). In this paper, we report
the work that we have conducted on full-size colonies in the apiary and on brood maintained in an incubator.

II.

-

ATTEMPTSTO INFECT APIARY COLONIES

1,

-

Use o/

A. apis

WITH'I.IPIS

cultures

Cultures were prepared by placing a mummy or several mummies of the same
color in a test tube containing 15 ml of Sabouraud dextrose broth with 0.2o/o yeast
oC
extract (SDB-YE) (Tnoues and Lucz, 1972). The tubes were incubated at 25
until good growth occured (usually l-2 weeks). The contents of each tube were then
placed in a separate flask containing 250 ml of SDB-YE. The flasks were incubated
on an orbital shaker for l-2weeks. For some experiments, the contents of the flasks
were centrifuged. The centrifuged material was washed once or twice in sterile distilled water, centrifuged again, and suspended in sterile distilled water. Other centrifuged material was not washed but immediately resuspended in sterile distilled water.
When centrifuged material was used to treat bees, centrilugation took place immediately before use. In some cases, uncentriluged SDB-YE cultures were used to treat
bees.
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nrn and Poor-n,
ages.
Then various
of all

Before treatment, bee colonies were fed untreated pollen cakes (Tn

1974) until they contained large numbers

of

larvae

concentrations of the culture materials from white or black mummies were used to treat
bee colonies. After the culture materials were sprayed on the brood and the adult bees
around the brood, the remainder of the fungal material was mixed in a pollen cake and

fed to the colony. Some colonies were not sprayed but were fed pollen cakes
containing the fungus. Viability of the fungus in the pollen cakes and sprays was
conflrmed by plating the materials on SDA-YE plates.

In all these attempts, only a few mummies with chalkbrood disease were found
within 10 days in each treated colony. Ten days after treatment, no more mummies
were found. However, discolored larvae were removed from the colonies, placed in
separate sterile vials, and incubated at25 oC for several weeks. [In this work, as well
as in all the other experiments reported in this paper, we found no differences as
reported by Roussv (1962) when cotton stoppers soaked in distilled water or screw
caps were used with the vials.l The larvae infected with ,4. apis mummified in the
incubator within 1-4 days. Plating confirmed infection by A. apis.
2.

-

Use

of mummies in

5 o/o sucrose

Next, by holding a mummy with forceps, we shbok the material from one mummy

into 5 ml of 5 7o sucrose syrup. This procedure was repeated with 4 additional
mummies of the same color for a total volume of 25 ml per treatment. This material
was sprayed on the brood and the bees around the brood in several colonies and was
also fed to bee colonies. Other colonies were fed the material every other day for a

total of

3 feedings.

Then a spray was prepared by gently homogenizing a mummy in a glass tissue
grinder containing 30 ml of 5 o/o sucrose syrup. The mummy was removed, and the
solution was sprayed on the brood and the bees around the brood. Each colony so
treated was sprayed 3 times at 48-hour intervals. Some colonies were sprayed with
material from white mummies, others with material from black mummies, and still
others with black and white mummy material alternated.

In addition, we removed 0, 0.45, or 1.2 kg of worker bees from colonies to alter the
ratio of adult bees to brood (Dn JoNc, 1976) and then sprayed the colonies with the
A. apis suspensions every other day for a total of 3 sprays. Other colonies were
sprayed 3 times a day on alternating days. Alteration of the ratio was accomplished
in other colonies by removal of frames of brood or by selecting colonies for spray or
feeding treatment that contained 5 frames or 10 frames of brood. Dead bee traps
(Arxns et al., 1970) were placed on the colonies to collect mummies. Mummies were
collected from the traps, the bottoms of the hives, the entrances, and cells. We noted
that larvae with early stages of ,4. apis infection were removed from their cells by adult
bees

within

16 hours.
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In other trials, colonies were fed untreated pollen cake for 2 weeks before they
were sprayed and thereafter for the duration of the experiment to ensure that large
numbers of larvae were present. Then varying amounts of adult bees were removed
from the hives. Some of these colonies were sprayed 3 times a day on alternate days
with 90 ml of 5 o/o sucrose syrup containing the homogenate of 3 mummies of the same
color. In these latter colonies with large numbers of larvae that were sprayed 3 times
daily with material from black mummies, we obtained the heaviest infections 6 days
after the initial treatment; approximately 10o/o of lhe brood was mummified, and the
mummies were black. However, attempts to reproduce these high levels of infection at
other times in other colonies by using the same techniques were unsuccessful. Thus,
some colonies may be more susceptible to infection, or they may have bees that do not
clean the hive well.
3.

-

Use

of mummies in talc and pollen

cakes

Next we placed 1-3 mummies in a 30 ml volume of talc, ground the mummies with

a mortar and pestle, and dusted the material onto brood combs of colonies. Few
larvae with chalkbrood were found in any of these colonies.
Mummies were also incorporated into pollen patties and fed to colonies. No
disease was found in these colonies.

III.

-

ATTEMPTS TO INFECTBROOD IN AN INCUBATOR WITH A.APIS

1,

-

Effects of royal

jelly on A. apis

Because of the difnculty of inducing infections in apiary colonies, we began work
develop methods for infecting brood maintained in an incubator. Initially we
planned to feed A. apis in royal jelly to the larvae. To ascertain whether the antibiotic
properties of royal jelly might inhibit A. apis, we made tests of the sensitivity of
cultures of A. apis to royal jelly. Plates of SDA-YE were heavily overlayed with
royal jelly over either the entire surface or over half the surface. Then some plates
were streaked with mated strains of .4. apis and others with unmated strains. Control

to

plates of SDA-YE medium were streaked with,4. apis strains or royal jelly. All plates
streaked with ,4. apis showed prolific growth of the organism. The plates streaked
with royal jelly only showed no growth.

Also, ,4. apis was mixed with royal jelly and incubated for 24 hours. The
mixture was then streaked on SDA-YE plates. Good growth of A. apis was obtained
on all plates. Thus, from these preliminary experiments, royal jelly did not appear to
have any inhibitory effect on the viability or growth of A. apis and hence would not be
expected to affect subsequent studies on laboratory-reared larvae.
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Attempts to infect 3_4 days old larvae with A.apis

we sought to determine whether A. apis causes chalkbrood
disease or is simply a
secondary invader of larvae killed or injured
by other events. Evidence for the

latter
might be supported by mummification of on
dead larvae. we also wished to,
determine whether mummification arises from
infection by both vegetative and
sporulated strains and whether A. apis can invade
larvae through the cuticle andfor per

os.

Larvae,3-4 days old, were removed from their
cells with forceps. Then sterile
forceps were used to pass each larva individually
through 3 separate washes
distilled water

to

remove external debris and microorganisms.
Table

treatment groups of larvae.

Tenr. 1..- Treatment groups of 3_4 day old
inoculated witft Ascosphaera apis

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back
Back
Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Back

Back

o l0

of sterile

l

gives the

larvae

o.

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Matedlive
Unmatedlive

Bark

Unmatedlive

Mated-live
Mated-dead
Unmated-dead
Mated-dead
Unmated-dead

larvae per treatment group.

Lawae in the < alive > treatment groups were individually
placed in sterile vial
caps in sterile glass petri dishes that contained
a piece of filter paper kept moist with
sterile distilled water' Eight-10 larvae receiving
the same treatmen,,.." placed in the
same petri dish. Larvae in the < dead >
treatment groups were placed in sterile vial
caps and petri dishes and were frozen for
30_45 mn at _ 70 oC.
Ascosphaera apfs suspensions for inoculation
of the larvae were prepared by
grinding 5 black mummies (mated strain)
or 5 white mummies (unmated strain) in 5 ml
of sterile distilled water in a glass tissue grinder.
These suspensions were plated to
confirm viability and were also sprayed on combs
in apiary colonies. Some mummies
were found in sprayed combs after 5 days.
The dead A. apis suspensions used for
controls were obtained by autoclaving the homogenate.

A drop of the appropriate homogenate was placed
either on the mouthparts or on
larvae. we confirmed consumption of the homogenate
by

the dorsal side of the

direct
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oC incubator. Larvae were observed
observation. The dishes were placed in a 25

dailyfor8dayswithadissectingmicroscopeformovement,fungalgrowth,
discoloration, and mummification.
treated with
No characteristic mummies were produced, but 21 of 40 live larvae
equally
approximately
were
They
viable ,4. cpis showed evidence of infection'
probably
back,
the
on
and
distributed between those inoculated on the mouthparts
as many (14) of the larvae
twice
However,
caps.
vial
in
the
because the larvae crawl

showinggrowthofA.apiswereinoculatedwithmatedA.apisaswithunmated
fluids'
strains. A. apis was found on the cuticle and in the body
NogrowthofA,apisoranyothermicroorganismwasfoundonlarvaeinoculated
A. apii, Larvae killed by freezing supported little microbial growth'

with autoclaved

harsh and too time-

we concluded that our method of collection of larvae was too
consumingsincesomelarvaethatwereapparentlyinjuredduringcollectionorwashing
showednosignsofinjurysuchasbleedingorcessationofmovementuntilseveraldays
was evident, and the larvae
after the start of the experiment. At that time, bleeding
since only 3 of 160 larvae
adequate
flat. However, aseptic methodology was
became

treated were contaminated with exogenous microorganisms'

3.

-

Development of methods for utilizing larvae
for infectivitY tests

to larvae was subsequently reduced by employing the water removal
cappings from the cells' The
technique of Glnv et at' (1961) without removing any
rinsed with sterile distiiled
larvae were washed onto sterile absorbent paper and
Damage

rinsed again
were then transferred to a fresh sheet of sterile paper and
for
a total of
more
once
with sterile distilled water. This procedure was repeated

water. They
3 rinses.

Thelarvaeweredividedintotwoagegroups,smallandlarge,onthebasisof

mg), and the large larvae
The small larvae were 3-4 days old (average weight 54
were 4.5-5.5 days old (average weight 134 mg)'
vial caps. SevenIndividual larvae were transferred with sterile forceps to sterile
with sterile filter
lined
petri
dish
sterile
l0 larvae of the same age group were placed in a
paper kept moist with sterile distilled water'

size.

Tab|e2showsthetreatmentgroupsoflarvae.Larvaeinthe<alive>treatment
groupswerefednothing,adropof25o/osucrosesolutiononthemouthparts,oradrop
They were fed
of royal jelly that was placed in the center of the curled larva.
either a drop of
< dead > treatment groups were killed with

daily. Lanae in the
acetone

or a Piece of drY

ice'

oc

for 5 days'
All petri dishes containing larvae were incubat ed at 25
bleeding, loss of integrity,
were observed daily fo, mouement, darkening,
microbial contamination.

The larvae
and
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The water removal technique provided 170 larvae in a
shorttime with microbial
contamination in only 9 individuals. However, too many
larvae were still injured in
the forceps transfer from the paper to the vial caps.
Terr.

2.

-

Treatment groups of small and large larvae

from uncapped cetls utilized

ti

improve

^rtnoar'oy
and maintenance of larvae.

Alive
Alive
Alive
Alive
Alive
Alive
Dead

Dead
Dead
Dead

Small
Small

Small
Large
Large
Large
Small
Small
Large
Large

None
None
None
None
None
None

iotirtion

5 96 Sucrose

20
20

5 96 Sucrose

20
20

5

Dry ice
Acetone

Dry ice
Acetone

5

20
20
20
20

A drop of acetone was not effective in killing all larvae.
The dry ice method was
superior, and most of the larvae maintained their integrity.
Larvae fed royal jelly became swollen, and a few of
them were glued to the
of the cap with dried royal jelly. otherwise, there were no differences bottom
in larval
survival between the groups fed sucrose solution, royal jelly,
or nothing..

4. _Attempts to infect small and large larvae
from uncapped cells with A. apis
The objectives of this experiment were the same
as those in Test

we wished

to

infection.

2.

In addition,

determine whether young and old larvae are equally
susceptible to

Therefore, further trials were made with larvae
divided into age groups on the
basis of size : small (3-4 days old) and large (4.5-5.5
days old). After being washed
from the comb, each larvae was individually picked
up on the polished end of a glass

tube attached

to a water suction device. while held to the glass tube,

each was

washed 3 times with sterile distilled water from plastic
a
squeeze bottle. Each larva
was placed in a vial cap, and the vial caps were placed
in petri dishes as before.

The treatment groups of larvae are shown in Table
3. Larvaein the < dead > treatment groups were killed with dry ice. The inoculum in
this series was prepared by
homogenizing 5 black spore-bearing mummies or
5 white chalky mummies in 5 ml of
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sterile glass tissue grinder. The suspensions
preparations were kept in sterile glass vials.
All
)) were autoclaved.

sterile distilled water

A.

apis

in a

of

< dead

Tnnl. 3. - Treatment groups of small and large larvae
from uncapped cells used to determine the pathogenic
and s aprophy tic prop

er tie s

o/ Ascosphaera apis'

Alive o larvae and live .4. opis I Mated
live A. apis I Unmated
live,4. opis lMated
live A. apis I Unmated
s Alive D larvae and dead A. oplsl Mated
< Alive r larvae and dead A. opislUnmated
n Alive r larvae and dead A' aplsl Mated
< Alive > larvae and dead A. opdsl Unmated
< Dead > larvae and tive ,4. cpis lMated
< Dead o larvae and live A. apis I Unmated
r Dead r larvae and live,4. apls lMated
o Dead r larvae and live A. apis lUnmated
< Dead r larvae and dead A. opislMated

<

o Alive r larvae and
n Alive o larvae and
n Alive o larvae and

> larvae and dead A. opisl Unmated
Dead r larvae and dead ,4. apls' Mated
< Dead n larvae and dead A. apislUnmated

Dead

<
<

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Back
Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back
Back

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Back
Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back
Back

Alive r larvae and live A. apis lMaled
Alive o larvae and live A. apis I Unmated
< Alive o larvae and live ,4. cpis I Mated
< Alive r larvae and live A. apis I Unmated
< Alive > larvae and dead A. apislMaled
< Alive r larvae and dead.4. opislUnmated
< Alive > larvae and dead ,4. opisl Mated
< Alive > larvae and dead A. oplsl Unmated

Mouthparts
Mouthparts

Dead r larvae and live r4. cpis I Mated
< Dead o larvae and live A. apis I Unmated
o Dead r larvae and live,4. apis lMated
n Dead o larvae and live A. apis I Unmated
< Dead > larvae and dead.4' opislMated
n Dead o larvae and dead A. cpisl Unmated
n Dead > larvae and dead.4' apfslMated
n Dead r larvae and dead A. aplslUnmated

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

<

n

r

o 20 larvae Per

'

Back

Back

Back

outhparts

test.

10 larvae per test.

Microbial contamination of larvae was

a

problem

in this test' All

the

and Aspergillus spp', which were
contaminants were molds, primarily Penicillium spp.
probably comb inhabitants washed onto the larvae'
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Eleven mummies were formed

in control

treatment groups receiving dead A. apis,' these
larvae may have had natural infections
that were inapparent until the larvae were incubated.
However, none of the colonies
from which larvae were obtained contained any
larvae that were visibly infected with
A' apis. Nor were any mummies found at the entrance or on
the bottoms of these
colonies. Therefore, some bee colonies or larvae may
harbor A. apiswithout showing

signs of disease. Small larvae that were
naturally infected required 5_7 days of
incubation to mummify; large larvae required
6_g days.

Tanr.4.

-

Larvae experimentally infected witft Ascosphaera apis.
Larvae with A. apis growth

Small-alive
Small-alive
Small-alive
Small-alive
Small-alive
Small-alive
Small-dead

Large-alive
Large-alive
Large-alive
Large-alive
Large-alive
Large-alive
Large-dead
Large-dead

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Back
Mouthparts
Back
Back
Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Back
Mouthparts

I
Live-unmated
Live-mated
Live-unmated

5

I
3
2

I

2

Live-unmated
Live-mated
ve-mated
ve-unmated
Dead-unmated

7

5
2

6

4

2

4

2

Back

Mouthparts
Back

ve-unmated
ve-unmated

I
6

No mummies were formed as a result of the inoculation
of dead larvae with
A' apis. However, A. apis did grow on 33 of these larvae. Thus,
it appears thatA.
apis can grow and in some instances sporulate on dead larvae
but will not mummify

them.

Forty-three mummies were formed as a result
of inoculation of larvae with live ,4.
Both the smail and large larvae required 5-7 days
after inocuration for mummy
formation. Twenty-six of the mummies were produced
by inoculation of mouthparts
and 17 by inoculation on the back. Thus, infection
may

apis'

o""u, prros and through the
cuticle. we observed the fungus growing from the mouth,
the anus, and through the
cuticle of larvae inoculated on the mouthparts.
The fungus appeared to grow first
aerially at the point of inoculation on larvae inoculated
on tne tact. It then grew

throughout the entire body, and the larvae became
mummified. All experimentally
produced mummies were much flatter than
those generally found in bee colonies.
Both mated and unmated strains of A. apis caused
mummy formation. of the
mummies produced from the material prepared
from black mummies, l l were black
and l l were white. However, of the mummies produced
by inoculation of material
prepared from white mummies, lg were
black and only 3 were white. Thus, bv serec_
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+ and - strains to
ting 5 mummies for production of the inoculum, we obviously mixed
that an
is
interesting
p.odu.. the mated strains that infected the larvae. However, it
prepared
from
Lqual number of black and white mummies were formed from material
perhaps, sporblack mummies. A separation of +l- material could have occurred or,
ulation was in some way inhibited.
we used twice as
Small and large larvae were equally susceptible to infection since
among large
produced
were
many large larvae as small ones. Thirty-one mummies

4.5-5.5 day old larvae
larvae and 12 among small larvae. Thus, 3-4 day old and
is reinforced by the
appear to be susceptible to chalkbrood disease' This conjecture
a
natural infection of
had
apparently
fact that 5 of the small and 6 of the large larvae
chalkbrood.

5' - Sterilization of larvae with a germicide
previous experiSince contamination of larvae with molds was a problem in the
larvae with
ment, we conducted this test to develop a method of surface sterilization of
a germicide. We wished to eliminate the contaminants without harming the larvae'
R
After the larvae were washed from a comb onto a sterile Masslinn towel, they

with
were given one of 3 treatments. Thirty-five larvae were individually picked up
R
plastic
from
a
Roccal
of
solution
1,250
I
:
the suction apparatus, washed with a

with sterile distilled water from a squeeze bottle'
vial
They were placed on sterile paper to blot them dry and were then put into sterile
given
same
the
were
larvae
other
Fifteen
suction.
caps in petri dishes by releasing the
the
treatment without the distilled water washings. Thirty-five larvae were left on
with
twice
rinsed
towel and rinsed with Roccal. Then they were picked up by suction,
piece of
sterile distilled water, and placed in vial caps. All petri dishes contained a
filter paper kept moist with sterile distilled water'
All larvae were incubated at25 oC and observed daily for 5 days for microbial
squeeze bottle, and rinsed twice

contamination, injurY, and death.

All procedures were effective in eliminating microbial contamination. Only 4 of
the 84 larvae showed any microbial growth, and they were equally distributed among
had a
the 3 treatment groups. Larvae not rinsed with water after washing with Roccal
were picked up by
higher incidence of death than those that were rinsed. Larvae that
we
suction and then rinsed with Roccal and water had the fewest deaths. Therefore,
decided to follow this procedure for larvae in the next experiment'

6.

-

AttemPts to infect eggs, larvae,
and pupae with A. aPis.

This experiment was designed to determine whether A. apis would grow on or

prepupae; pupae with
cause mummification of eggs; small, medium, and large larvae;

no eye color; and pupae with eye color.
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The treatment groups are shown in Table
5. Eggs were individually removed
from their cells with special forceps (Ta,oen,
196r), rinsed with Roccar, and washed
twice with sterile distilled water. Then they
were blotted and placed

against th6 side of
a sterile vial cap to simulate the position
occupied in the ceil of the comb. Small and
medium larvae were washed from uncapped
combs. Large larvae, prepupae, and
pupae were washed from combs after
uncapping the cells. All larvae were sterilized
as
described in 5. pupae were washed with
Roccal on the sterile towel on which they
were collected; then they were individually
held with forceps and rinsed twice with ster-

TABL. 5.

-

Tredtment groups of eggs, larvae, and pupae inoculated
lrit, Ascosphaera apis o.

Eggs

A. apis-mated
A. apis-unmated
Dead A. apis-mated
Live
Live

Dead A. apis-unmated

Large larvae
Body
Body
Body
Body

A.
A.

apis-mated
apis-mated
Live A. apis unmated
Live A. apis-unmated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A, cpls-unmated
Dead A. dpis-unmated

Back
Mouthparts
Back
Mouthparts
Back

Mouthparts
Back
Mouthparts

Dead,4. apis-mated
Dead A. apjs-unmated
Dead A. apls-unmated
Pupae-no eye color

A. apis-mated
A. apis-mated
A. apis-tnrnated

apis-mated
apis-mated
apis-unmated

Back

Mouthparts

Live,4. aprs-unmated

Back

apis-tnmated

Dead

Mouthparts

Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. apis-unmated
Dead A. cpis-unmated

Back

Mouthparts

A.
A.
Live A.
Live
Live

apis-mated
apis-mated
apis-unmated
Live ,4. cpis-unmated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. apis-mated
5 insects per treatment.

A.
A.

apis-mated
apis-mated
Dead A. cpls-unmated
Dead A. apis-unmated

Back
Pupae-eye color

Mouthparts
Live
Live

Large larvae

o

prepupae

A. apis-mated
Live A. apis-mated
Live A. apis-unmated
Live A. apis-unmated
Dead A. apis-mated

Live
Live
Live

Medium larvae
Live A.
Live A.
Live A.
Live A.

A. dprs-unmated
A. opis-unmated

Live

Small larvae
Live
Live

Dead
Dead

Back
Mouthparts
Back

Mouthparts
Back

Mouthparts

A.
A.

apis-mated
apis-mated
Live,4. apis-unmated
Live,4. apls-unmated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. apis-mated
Dead A. aprs-unmated
Dead A. apis-unmated
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as shown
ile distilled water. Each insect was placed in a sterile vial cap and treated

prepupae' and pupae
Since we noted that the medium and large larvae,
larvae' we added less
small
and
required less humidity in the petri dishes than the eggs
The mummified larvae^and
water to the filter papers in dishes containing these stages.
possibly because of the
prepupae looked more like those from naturai hive infections,

in Table

5.

lower humiditY.
oC and observed for 15 days for growth of A' apis
All brood was incubated at25
pupae though a few medium
and mummification. No growth occurred on any eggs or
andlargelarvaeandprepupaewerecontaminatedwithAspergillusspp.thatwere
pupae with eye
presumably comb contaminants. After incubation for 7 days, several

color had developed wings, legs, antennae, and hair'
were
As shown on Table 6, 26 mummies were formed' However' 12 of these
control
in
the
they were
apparently the result of natural infections of A. apis since
larvae, 5 were
medium-sized
were
12,
5
these
Of
gioup, inoculated with dead A. apis.
one
inoculation'
experimental
by
iurg" turuu., and 2 were prepupae' Therefore,
the
in
5
and
larvae'
large
mummy was produced in the medium-sized larvae, 8 in the
few
though
prepupae. Thus, more mummies were produced from large larvae
and Monsn (1976) also
mummies were produced in any larvae or prepupae. De JoNc
In the present test, all
observed wide variation in infection rates of larva e fed A. apis.
of eggs'
Tenr. 6. - Mummies and growth o/Ascosphaera apis produced by inoculation
Iarvae, and pupae with Ascosphaera apis'

Stage

Site

of

inoculation

Growth of A. apis

A. apis strain Mummles proouceo
Mycelium Spores

Small larvae
Medium larva
Medium larva
Medium larva
Medium larva
Medium larva
Medium larva
Large larva
Large larva
Large larva
Large larva
Large larva
Large larva
Large larva

Mouthparts
Mouthparts

Live-mated
Live-mated

Back

Live-unmated

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Dead-mated

Back

Dead-unmated

I

Mouthparts
Mouthparts
Back

Live-mated
Live-unmated
Live-mated
Live-unmated
Dead-mated

I

Prepupae
Prepupae
Prepupae
Prepupae
I Prepupae
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mummies found were white (unmated) to gray (probabably a mixture of
mated and
unmated strains). other than the mummies, only I small and 1 medium-sized
larvae

inoculatedwithlive A.apis showedanygrowth of A.apis. Inthese 2rarvae,A.apis
grew from the mouth, anus, and through the cuticle. None of the other
inoculated
insects yielded any growth of A. apis.
Eggs and pupae of the honey bee are therefore not susceptible to
laboratory
infection with A. apis. Medium and large larvae and prepupae are susceptibre
with
large larvae being the most susceptible. Arso, all three of these age groups
are
susceptible to natural infections. The colony from which these insects
were obtained
had no visible signs of chalkbrood disease. perhaps, A. apis resides within
bee
colonies without causing the overt signs of disease until the proper conditions
exist. If
chilling is a necessary prerequisite for infection with our strain(s) of A. apis
as with
European strains (Barr-rv, 1967), this condition should be met
by our procedures for
removal of brood from the comb and surface sterilization. However,
in Arizona we
have noted heavy year-round infections of larvae, even when the
average monthly

temperatures are 29 oC. The strains of A. apis found in Arizona
may thus differ from
those reported from Europe. we are now investigating this question.
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R6SUM6
LE COUVAIN PLATRE CHEZ L'ABEILLE, AP]S MELLIFERA L.

A

de rucher
de nombreuses reprises on a tent6 de contaminer le couvain de colonies

avec

du couvain platr6' Des inocula
Ascosphaera opis, organisme probablement responsable de la maladie
des suspensions provenant de
avec
compar6s
6t6
ont
apis
d'A.
artificielles
partir
de
cultures
pr6par6s d
de sirop et/ou d des pains
pulv6risations
ir
des
larves infectees naturellement; les inocula ont 6t6 incorpor6s
de spores ou d l'6tat v6g6tatif'
l'6tat
pathogdne
ir
I'agent
qui
renfermaient
momies
des
utilis6
de pollen; on a
ou de cadres de
f* rapport ouvridres adultes sur couvain a 6t6 modifi6 par la suppression d'abeilles adultes
par saupoudrage ou
appliqu6es
6t6
ont
broy6es
momies
des
I'inoculum;
de
l,application
avant
.ouuuin

incorpor6es au pollen.

que I'on avait nourries avec du
contaminations les plus fortes se sont produites dans des colonies
avait 6t6 un nombre variable
on
desquelles
et
couvain
de
l'6levage
pour
d^6velopper
pollen non contamin6
noires (renfermant des
momies
de
3
suspension
une
le
couvain
d,abeilles acultes avant de vaporiser sur
le traitement fut appliqu6 3 fois parjour
sucrose.
de
5
96
d'eau
Quand
solution
d,une
ml
90
dans
spores)
6lev6es (10 o/o du couvain)'
les t"., 3. et 5.jours de I'exp6rience, il provoqua au 6"jour des contaminations
trait6es plus tard' Ainsi la
Pourtant, mami ce traitement s'est r6v6l6 moins efncace dans d'autres colonies
du
couvain pldtr6'
l'expression
dans
important
variation de la sensibilit6 peut etre un facteur
nous avons imagin6
rucher,
de
les
colonies
dans
A cause de la difficult6 d'induire des contaminations
le maintenir en 6tuve et lui inoculer
surface,
en
le
st6riliser
rayons,
des
pour
le
couvain
6ter
des techniques
nourries
A. apls. on n,a not6 aucune diff6rence dans la survie des larves en 6tuve, selon qu'elles 6taient
pas nourries du tout. Des suspensions
avec une solution de sucrose d zs %, avec de la gel6e royale ou
porteuses de spores
d,A. apis servant d'inocula ont ainsi 6t6 pr6par6es en homog6n6isant 5 momies noires
ont et6 faites sur les ceufs et
ou 5 momies blanc crayeux dans 5 ml dieau distill6e st6rile. Les inoculations
furent obtenues d partir de larves
sur le dos ou les pieces buccales des larves et des nymphes. Les momies
pas favoris6 la croissance d'A' apis'11
a;ag. aiu.., et de pr6nymphes, mais les aufs et les nymphes n'ont
.4' apis s'est d6velopp6, et dans
serible qo'a. opis puisse envahir les larves par la bouche ou la cuticule.
glace sdche mais ne les a pas momifi6es'
certains cas a sporul6, sur des larves mortes tu6es par de la

ks
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
DIE KALKBRUT DER HONIGBIENE, ,4P1S MELLIFICA L.
(EIN ARBEITSBERICHT)
mit Ascosphaera apis, dem
Zahlreiche versuche wurden unternommen, um in Bienenvdlkern die Brut
Ascosphaera- Kulturen
kiinstlichen
aus
Infektionsstoffe
infizieren.
zu
mutmasslichen Erreger der Kalkbrut,
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wurden auf ihre Wirksamkeit, verglichen mit der von Suspensionen natiirlich infizierter
Bienenmaden,
iiberpnift. Der Infektionsstoff wurde entweder mit Zuckerwasser aufgespriiht oder in pollenkuchen
verabreicht' Es wurden Mumien benutzt, die den Erreger als Sporenzystetaet
at, vegetativform lieferten.
Das Verhdltnis von erwachsenen Arbeiterinnen zur Brut in den Vcjlkern ru.de u"o.
Ub*il;;;;;;
Krankheitserregers durch Entnahme von erwachsenen bienen oder von Brutwaben
verdndert. Zerriebene
Mumien wurden aufgestiiubt oder in pollen verabreicht.
Die schwersten Infektionen traten in solchen V<ilkern auf, die zuvor zur Frirderung
der Brutaufzucht
mit Pollen gefiittert worden waren, und von denen unterschiedlich viele erwachsene Bienen
entnommen

worden waren' bevor die Brut mit einer Suspension von drei schwarzen (mit
Sporen behafteten) Mumien in
5 Toigen Zuckerltisung bespriiht wurden. Wurde diese Behandlung am 1.,
3. und 5.
Versuchstag jeweils dreimal
durchgefiihrt, zeigte sich am 6. Tag ein schwerer Befall (10 % der
_tdglich
Brut). Diese Behandlung erwies sich jedoch spiiter in anderen V<ilkern als weniger
wirksam. Unterschiede
in der Empfiinglichkeit diirlten ein wichtiger Faktor fiir das Auftreten der Kalkbrut sein.
Wegen der Schwierigkeiten, die es bereitet, Vrilker in Bienenstiinden zu infizieren,
entwickelten wir

90 ml einer

Verfahren zur Enfernung von Brut aus den Waben, zur Oberfliichensterilisation
der Brut, zur
Brutaufzucht im Brutschrank und Infizierung der Brut mit Ascosphaera
apis. Im Brutschrank zeigten
sich keine Unterschiede in der Uberlebensdauer der Maden, einerlei
ob sie mii 25 Toiger Zuckerlcisung, mit
K6niginnenfuttersaft oder gar nicht gefrittert wurden. So wurden
A. apis- Suspensionen durch
Homogenisieren von fiinf schwarzen, sporentragenden Mumien oder von frinf
weissen, kalkigen Mumien in
5 ml sterilem, destilliertem W^asser hergestellt. Der Impfstoff wurde auf
Eier und Riicken und Mundpartie
von Maden und Puppen aufgetragen' Aus verschieden alten Maden und aus
Streckmaden entstanden
Mumien; Eier und Puppen f6rderten das wachstum von Ascosphaera
apis jedoch nicht. offensichtlich
kann A' apis durch den Mund und durch die cuticula in die Made
einiringen,Getegentlich sporulierte
Ascosphaera apis auf mit Trockeneis abgetdteten Maden, mumifizierte
sie aber nicht.
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NOTE

Bacteria Belonging to the Genus Bacitlus lsolated from Selected
Organs of Queen Honey Bees, Apis melliferar
Members of the genus Bacillas are rodshaped bacteria capable of forming endospores aerobically. The available literature
on Bacillus organisms in bees was recently
reviewed, and 14 species of Bacillus from

the guts of foraging worker bees, Apis
mellifera, were isolated and identified (M.
Gilliam and D. K. Valentine, J. Invertebr.
Pathol. 28, 275-276, 1976). Bacillus polymyxa was found in all bees examined.
The normal microflora of queen honey
bees has not been defined. M. A. Vecchi
and C. Zambonelli (Ann. Microbiol. Enzimol. 12, 165-174, 1962) isolated bacteria
belonging to the generaAchromobacter and
Brevibacterium from the midgut of queen
bees. and M. Gilliam and D. B. Prest
(J. lnvertebr. Pathol. 29,235-237, 1977)
examined the hemolymph, gut, spermatheca, and ovaries of 60 virgin and 50
mated queen bees for fungi and found
that only seven queens contained any molds
or yeasts. Penicillium implicatum and
Aspergillus niger were isolated from ovaries,
and P. citrinum, Alterneria tenuissima,
Aspergillus amstelodoml, and Hansenula
silvicola were found in the gut.
Since data on the microflora of queen
bees are scant, I report here the results
of the examination of selected organs of
queen bees for bacteria belonging to the
genus Bccil/as. After a complete picture
of the microflora of honey bees is obtained,
I hope to determine the role of microorganisms in the nutrition and biochemistry
of this insect.
In the summer of 1974, the hemolymph,
gut, spermatheca, and ovaries (including
the oviducts) of 110 queen bees were
examined for members of the genus BacilI Mention

of a proprietary product or

company

name does not constitute an endorsement by the U. S.

Department

of Agriculture.

/zs. Sixty mated queens were used; 20 were
held on a queen storage unit (H. K. Poole,

J. F. Edwards, S. Taber III, and J.

P.

Mills,Amer. Bee J.113,376-378, 1973), and
40 were laying queens from apiary colonies.
Also, 50 virgin queens were examined, 10
caged in small apiary colonies to prevent
cleaning by worker bees and mating and 40
from small apiary colonies equipped with a
queen excluder on the entrance to prevent
mating flights. The mated queens were 178l days old, and the virgins were 4-10
days old.
The procedures for collecting the queens

and for the removal, sterilization,

and

homogenization of the various organs were
described previously (M. Gilliam and D. B.
Prest, loc. cit.). Hemolymph was collected
with a sterile capillary pipet and plated.
After the gut, spermatheca, and ovaries
were homogenized, a loopful of the
homogenate from each organ was streaked

eugonager (BBL) and
nutrient agar (Difco) in Petri dishes. One
plate of each medium from each homogenate was incubated aerobically al 25'C
and one at 37"C for 14 days. All bacterial
colonies were restreaked on plates of the
medium used for initial isolation to test
for pure cultures.
All colonies isolated were stained by the
Gram method and examined for spores. The
size, shape, and location of the spores
within the sporangia were noted, and the
morphology of the vegetative cells was
determined. Although most cultures contained sporangia and free spores after
incubation for 48 hr, some had to be
incubated for l0 days before observations
could be made. Those organisms belonging
to the genus Bacillas were maintained on
slants of nutrient agar. They were then tested
and identified according to R. E. Gordon,

in duplicate on
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TABLE

The unidentified isolate was

I

BectLLus Isor-ers,o

rnov Mereo

Organism

Organ

Source of queen

Bacillus brevis

Ovary

B. megaterium
B. megaterium

Gut

Storage bank
Storage bank
Storage bank

QueEN Bees

Gram-

variable and had central spores that did not
appreciably swell the sporangia. It produced
acetylmethylcarbinol but did not conform to

any descriptions for accepted species in

R. E. Gordon et al. (loc. cit.).
All the isolated organisms have been
Cut
found
previously in worker bees (see M.
B. megateriumu
Gut
Apiary colony
B. coagulanso
Gut
Apiary colony
Gilliam and D. K. Valentine, loc. cit.),
B. cereuso
Gut
Apiary colony
but Bacillus polymyxa which was the most
B. subtilis
Gut
Apiary colony
frequent
isolate from the guts of worker
B. cereus
Gut
Apiary colony
(M.
bees
Gilliam and D. K. Valentine, loc.
B. brevis
Gut
Apiary colony
cit.) was not found in the queen bees in the
o From same bee.
present study. Also, B. megaterium was
not isolated from worker bees, andB. cereus
W. C. Haynes, and C. Hor-Nay Pang was recovered from only one worker bee.
(USDA Handbook 427, l-283, 1973).
Thus, the predominant species of genera
The 29 organisms isolated from queen of intestinal microorganisms may vary in
bees are listed in Tables 1 and 2. Twenty- different castes of bees owing to
their
three of the I l0 queens examined con- different physiologies.
tained bacteria belonging to the genus BacilBrood food or royal jelly, produced by
/zs. Seven of these were mated queens, and the hypopharyngeal glands of adult worker
16 were unmated queens. Isolations were
made primarily from guts, although the
TABLE 2
ovaries of one mated queen and one
BACTLLUS Isourr,n rrou VrncrN Quee N Bres
virgin queen each contained an organism.
The organisms found in the ovaries probOrganism
Organ Source of queen
ably entered by way of the vagina and
migrated to the ovaries through the ovi- Bacillus megaterium Gut
Caged in apiary colony
ducts. Since microorganisms have been B. cereus
Gut
Caged in apiary colony
Ovary Caged in apiary colony
isolated from drone sperm (G. Galushko, B. cereus
cereus
Gut
Caged in apiary colony
R. Nemciuk, and B. Tomashevska, XX B.
B. cereuso
Gut
Caged in apiary colony
International Beekeeping Jubilee Congress, B. megaterium" Gut
Caged in apiary colony
Bucharest, pp. 500-501, 1965), the or- Unidentifiedb
Gut
Caged in apiary colony
ganism could have entered the mated queen B. IicheniJbrmisb Gut
Caged in apiary colony
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
during copulation. Bacillus cereus, isolated B. brevis
Loose in apiary colony
from the ovaries of a virgin queen, prob- B. megaterium Gut
B. cereus"
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
ably entered via the sting chamber through B. megaterium" Gut
Loose in apiary colony
the vaginal orifice into the oviducts and B. subtilisd
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
B. megateriumd Gut
Loose in apiary colony
ovaries.
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
Bacillus cereus and B. megaterium were B. cereus
B. cereus
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
the most common isolates, found in 12 andg
B. r'ereus
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
queen bees, respectively. Moreover, Bacil- B. megaterium
Gut
Loose in apiary colony
lus megaterium was isolated from at least B. cereus
Gut
Loose in apiary. colony
Gut
one queen bee in all four test groups, and B. cereus
Loose in apiary colony
B. cereus was found in queen bees from
" From same bee,
all groups except those held on the queen
D
From same bee.
storage unit. The other organisms were iso" From same bee.
d From same bee.
lated from only a few bees.
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bees, is fed

to all larvae the first 3 days
seemingly the diet of the

of life and is

queen bee throughout her entire life. Royal
jelly has antimicrobial properties (C. S. McClesky and R. M. Melampy, J. Econ.
Entomol. 32, 581-587, 1939 M. S. Blum,
A. F. Novak, and S. Taber III, Science
130,452-453, 1959), and M. V. F. Lemos
and J. O. Machado (Congr. Brasil. Apic.
Anais 3, 191- 198, 1975) were unable to isolate microorganisms from it. Thus, the diet

of the queen bee may prevent many microorganisms from becoming established in the
gut. Possibly, organisms that were isolated
from the guts ofqueen bees may be resistant

to the antimicrobial action of royal jelly.
The young ad'ult worker bees function
as nurse bees and produce brood food from
the pollen they consume. Bee-collected pollen contains many microorganisms (M. Gil-

liam, unpubl.). Subsequently these nurse
bees grow older and become foragers at
which time the chief dietary constituent
becomes carbohydrates obtained from nectars and honey (L. N. Standifer, In USDA
Handbook 335, 52-55, 1967). Honey is also

known to possess antimicrobial properties
(P. Lavie, C. R. H. Acad. Sci. 256, 18581860, 1963;J. W. White, Jr., M. H. Subers,
and A. I. Schepartz, Biochim, Biophys.
Acta 73, 57 -70, 1963). Thus, pollen may be
the primary inoculum for gut microflora in
worker bees since some nectars have few or
no microorganisms (M. Gilliam, Ann. Entomol. Soc. Amer. 68,705-706, 1975).
Since honey has antibacterial activity
against B. cereus (M. R. Smith, W. F.
McCaughey, and A. R. Kemmerer, .L
Apic. Res. 8,99- 1 10, 1969), it is interesting
to speculate that the low incidence of this
organism in foraging worker bees might be
due to honey consumption. However, the
antibacterial activity of the specific honey
consumed would have to be tested against
all strains of species of Bacillus to show
such a relationship.
The predominant species of Bacillus, B.
polymyxa and B. mecerens, isolated from
foraging worker bees (M. Gilliam and D. K.
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Valentine, loc. cit.) fermented o(+)-glucose, l(+)-arabinose, o(+)-xylose, and
o(-)-mannitol with the production of acid
and gas. However, of the predominant
species isolated from the queen bees, B.
cereus fermented only glucose with acid
production only. All isolates of B. megaterium produced acid from glucose and man-

nitol but were variable in their ability to
produce acid from xylose and arabinose.
Thus, the carbohydrate nutrition and biochemistry of worker and queen bees may
influence the establishment of strains of
species of Bacillus. Bacillus poLymyxa, B.
macerans, B. cereus, and B. megaterium
all produce catalase and amylase.
Because of the paucity of Bacillus organisms in queen bees, these microbes
probably are not symbiotes. The same is
true for the fungi (M. Gilliam and D. B.
Prest, loc. cit.). However, Bacillus organisms and fungi were found more frequently in virgin queens than in mated
queens, possibly because of lack of cleaning of the virgin queens by the worker
bees. Only one queen bee in these studies
contained both Bacillus and a fungus, and
she was a caged virgin. Ninety-seven of the
110 queens examined contained aerobic
bacteria in the gut. Gram-negative rods.
pleomorphic bacteria resembling Arthrobacter spp., and Gram-positive coryneform
bacteria were more numerous than Bacillus
organisms.
I thank Mr. Stephen Taber III, USDA Bee Research
Laboratory, Tucson, for providing the queen bees
and Mrs. Dinorah Dunham, of the same laboratory.
for her excellent technical assistance. I am also
grateful to Dr. Ruth E. Cordon, Rutgers University,
for providing cultures of strains of Baciiizs species
for comparative purposes and for allowing me to
receive training in her laboratory.
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